
THK STATE.
OBLISBATIOH OP WASHIWGTOJfIS BIRTHDAY AT

HARRIBBUBG—BPBBCH OP GOT. CURTIN,
[From the Harri>bnrgTelegraph ]

Uoßtof 6T6Diog the various army offisen etv
iioned at this post assembled ia the spacious dining-
loom of the Jones House for the purpote of par-
taking of a banquet in honorof the Birthday of thefatherof Ua Country, the Immortal Washington, at
whichhis Excellency, Gov. Curtin, presided.

After the cloth was removed, Major GeneralStafael proposed as the toast of the evening: " Xne
Memory or Geoige Washington,”

At the mention of that magic name, the guests
arose, and amid much solemnity, if not awe, drank
to the memory or the great chuftaia, “ First ia
war, first in peace, and first in the heart* of his
countrymen.” PThe next toast inorder was: “ The Governor 01
theLoyal State of Pennsylvania ”

.. fnAmidmuch enthusiasm. Governor Curtin roie^^oreply to thia sentiment. He said the loyalty of tno

did not need theendorsement of any man, oe n a
CfflOlM to high rtatlon or » £a £rt3«
cauu en°ur°d u“ts aSu! rae loyalty of thepeo-
pl“ f“Sulvaot. o'** « fi

,

r “ "*“«■ nil,» ««“> »*

TMicdcsaaa her streams. It knows nocompromise,
indstona at no half-way measures m its service of
the«o%-rnajent. During the awtut crisis through
which wehave been pairing, the people of no State
ofall the i*r.hful Commonwealthsinthe Unionhad
been mere pjomptmtheir support of the. national
authority, They had matched wherever the Go*
vcznmtnt neededa soldier. They had periled their
l: v£S wherever freedom required a defence*—on the
Ifind and the sea—above the clouds ofthe moun-
tain, in the Talleys and the prairies—wherever and
whenever duty called to arms, tnete the 11ig of the
old Keystone Statewas borne through fire and death
tovictory I

Tfi'tay no State in the Union presented a spec-
tacle such, ax is seen ineveiy couuty in this Oom-
monwealtlL Mtnweierus iu«? to acme with more
enthusiasm and alacrity than when ihe first blow or
theattack on Fort Sumpter *u unioned the nation
to theresistance of treason. Xais ww the loyalty
of Pennsylvania. It is toe plaia of a
duty which all true PeunsjivAuiaus comprehended.
Itis the loyalty which springs from brave hearts and
brawny aims—the loyalty or a religious faith in
justice and liberty. Gov. Curtin alluded in beauti-
ful term* to the uccaeiou <>> ‘he anniversary o( the
birthday ofWashington, I*s coaioiemoration could
not be otherwise than inclining- As we honor toe
memory ci Washington, we strengthen our devo-
tion to the Government which he bequeathed to his
count;; mm.

Ti>e closing portion of Governor Curtin’s brief re-
markswas brilliantly eloquent, and drew from the
guests preseut the most eutiuieiasuo applause. He
ie:errea tothe part whw:< <*u« wiv«* aod daughters
were taking in the contest ngrmst treason, cnaraa-
terizing the actfons i f the women of the loyal
{States as worthy of the his.btst praise—as being
angels oflove on errands of mercy. His Escelieucy
then concluded, eliciting ih« loua applause of tne
guests, with the •entiurtnt ot *‘Tne Women of
America.”

IarOBTAST Law on thk Subjsct op Bono'
frins _A general 011 l is iu me House ofRe-
prestntaiive* ol Pen nay 1tram* -vhioh tvili uadjlib!-
cdly, in ihe courseof Leo d'>a, became a Utv, legaii*
zins the action of Boards of D.rectors, town-
ship eUj ervi*ors, and towußmp coajmisrioners, in
levying,,assessing, and eolbc ug tax for the pay-
ment of bounties to voluuTeeis, for mepurpose of
•filling their respective quo*ns under th£ call ol the
Pieauleist for five hundred men.

Local legislation in the matter la unnecessary, as
the general act, which is 6ro*u aod comprehensive,
will meet the requirements oi rne community in
this matter.

When the citizens of a township or borough de-
siic a tax to be levied for his purtto«e, tne proper
way for them to piocetd in tn«* matt r will be to
have the lioaidof School j mcois pass a reii>lu- ;
t.on Jevjiug a tax lor the sa d purpose Oftfore the j
second ol March, or as taiiy as possible. Tne pas j
sage o*. :Le general act will then legalize their ac- ;
liOD*- I

Thje Venango Oil Tradh.— n«eQil Oity •
in it* review of the oil uade fo last week, says:

“The market has be*-n ac«ive rot* thepast week, j
and a considerable amount na» eba.-ged hands at (
prices slightly higher. The advance we consider j
mainly legitimate, and cons- q Jtnt upon the favor j
able newsfrom Europe, aud«u .*nced quotations in I
New York- The daily production nf oil at j
we estimate at scarcely 4.000 barrels. There Have i
been no new wells of cunsrqu uce struok lately. ;
The shipments from the weal- '«the railroad havs *
been considerable during the past tea days, thus )
lessening the amount held in along Oil creek, ;
Which we estimated last week at f om 35 000 to 40 000
barrels. We give »b ’be luimg quotations, s4@4 60
at the wells, and $E@5 25 per barrel at this point.
We heard of one sao » u iuetda^, on the Ham. Me-
Clintock f&im, at $4 75 per barrel, but this was
above the market the roatket closes firm,
WithR decided upward tendency ami a good demand.” ,

A New Tebmibus fßorusi-.pfob the Phila- j
Delphia akd Ebie Kailk ad. — VtieUnUed Slates ■,
Railroad and hutting Jowhal er.ys :

* fc There are j
potent public lessors for cj-k ng Harrisburg, iu [

of Sunbury, the terminus ot the Philadelphia :
and Eiie Haiiroad. The necessity lor this change ;
i» so palpable that it needs bo t-iaoiirAtion.” !

The Susquehanna ick bridgeis now in a pas-
sable condition for pedestrians, and & number of
persons crossed it on Saturday. The last time the
river was entirely closed at this point, previous to
the present winter, was in February, 1853. A solid
ice bridge was formed oa the lscn day of the moath
of that year, end continued until the 16th day of
Maicb, whena break-up took place- At the present
writingthere is every indication of athawand flood.
—Harrisburg Union.

Fire on Oil Creek.—On Wednesday last afire
occurred at the Van Sljke well, on the Widow
McCliniock farm. Tne fire caught from a spark
uomthe smoke*stack of the engine falling into a-
tank of cii. Owing to the recent bad state of the
roads, nme one thousand two hundred barrels of
oil had accumulated at the Vaa -Slvke and Chase
wells. This, together with two engines, all the ma-
chinery for pumping the two wells, as well as der-
ricks and a number of empty barrels, were con-
sumed. The total Jo*s is $12,000. TheYanSlyke
well belongs to captain Lyman Pray and Mr. G. M.
Titus. The Chase well, jus* adjoining, is owned by
Messrs. Titus and J- J- Vandegrift'. These wells
were consumed in July last, when the loss was
about $30,000.

A, Present to the President.—We saw this
morning a splendid specimen of fat mutton, received
by Hon. Isaac Newton,-Commissioner of Agricul-
ture,from thirty*nine of the principal farmers of
Delaware and Chester counties, Pennsylvania, in-
tended as a present to President Lincoln. The car-
cass weighed 182 pounds. *ndhad nearly four iacbea
of Bolld fatoatke libs.—WasMtiglon .Republican. 22d.
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Memobial on Partnerships.—A. me-
morial from tfce Philadelphia Board of Trade has
been forwarded to the Legislature, praying for the
enactment of thefollowing:

A further supplement to the act relating to Limited
Partnerships, approved March 21st, 1836:

SBCTJOW 1« Beit enacted, fyc
, That it shall aad

titny |,g lawful,fot inj ipeii&l piTtofif tO Bllkfi his
contribution to the common stock of any limited
partnership he may become a member of, in cash,
goods, or merchandise: Provided, That when such,
contributions are made in goods or merchandise,
the same shall he first aopraised under oath, or
affirmation, by appraisers skilled and well versed in
thebusiness to whieh the said partnership pertains,
who be appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas ofthe county in which such partnership is to
be carried on. And provided also That in the certi-
ficate asnow required by law. the nature and value
of the said goods shall be fully set forth and de-
scribed. Ana provided further, however, That in all
cases where merchandise shall, wholly or in part,
havebeen contributed instead of cash, as the capi-
tal ofthe limited partnership, it shall he so stated
in all the publications made as required by the act
to which this is a supplement.

SBC.2. A special partner may loan money to, and
advance and pay mosey for the partnership, and
may take and hold the notes, drafts, acceptances,
ana bonds of or belonging to the parnership, assecu-
rity for therepayment of suoh moneysand interest,
and may useand lend his name and credit, as secu-
rity for the partnership inany business thereof, and
•hall have the samerights and ‘remedies in thesere-
spects at any other creditor might have. He may
also negotiate calcs, purchases, and other business
for the partnership; but no business so negotiated
shall be binding upon the partnership until approved
by a general partner.

Sbo. 3. Thebusiness of the partnership shall be
conducted under a firm, in which the names of all
the general partners shall be inserted, except that
when there are more than two general partners, the
firm namemayconsist ofeither two ofsuoh partners,
with the addition or the words “ and companybut
the said partnership shall put up upon soueconepicu-
ous placeon the outside, and infront of all its chief
places ofbusiness, a sign, on which shall be painted,
in legible English characters, all the names in fullof
all the members ofsaid partnership, stating who are
general, and who are special partners.

A Historian Condemned.—We stated
yesterday that objection was publicly made in the
meeting ofthe Board of School Controllers toa cer-
tain text-book now used in the public schools, called
“ Bishop Davenport’s History ofthe United States,’1
on the ground that itrecognized toe Southern Con-
federacy in the followin g sentence:

11 OnFebruary 9, 1861, Jefferson Divis, of Missis-
sippi, and Alexander Stephens, of Georgia, were
elected temporary President and Vice President of
the Southern Confederacy.”

On the resolution to strike the book fromthe list,
it was agreed toby the following vote:

Ybas—Messrs. Cushman, Fitzgerald, Freeborn,
Green, Noble, Welsh, Stewart, Leriek,

Shippen, Vaughn, and Fletcher—l 2,
NAY—Mr. cooper—i.
PREBBNT AND BEIPUBBD TO VOTK—IttetSTS. March*

ment, Witham, Holt, Nebinger, Kline, and Fa-
gan—6. _

PitiableSight.—Mrs. Hessam, the poor
woman who was so shockingly injured by the colli-
sion of a Second and Third-street Passenger Rail-
way oar and a locomotive on the North Penns? lva«
ilia Railroad, last summer, has recovered sufficiently
tobe able to walk: but, alas 1 a cripple for life. By■ that terrl- le collision she lost one ofher arms. Her
spine was also injured, which hasrendered her inca-
pableof enjoying natural comforts during thp re-
maining portion of her life. She has several chil-
dren, who, although they may have ail the love or
a mother, cannot, because of her present physical
infirmity, have all her care. A poor cripple for
life, the remit of gross carelessness on the part of
somebody, may well awaken sympathy for the vic-
tim, while It should admonish drivers and locomo-
tive engineers to be more careful while pursuing
their respective avocations.

The Water Department.—The follow-
ing appointments have been made by Mr. Birkea-
bine, the recently-elected Chief Engineer of the
Water Department: •

Register— w. J. P. White.
Draughtsman—Jacob H. Yocum, Jr.
Engineer Fairmount Works—Johnson Hughes.

” Delaware ” Beni. F. Norman.
*

0

“ ■ " Jos. Thompson.
‘ ». Garden « J>*bu% Bartlee.I! 14 Wm. Hodges.Twenty-fourthward—James Gregon-

Purveyor First district—F<iw. r. Onhb
6

“ Fourth district—W®. H DurborowWatchman DelawareWorks—Geo. stinemeyer

The City Troop.—The First City Troonhave procured a new armory. The design of the
building leaves nothing to be suggested, while allthe details of construction are beautifully elabo-
rate. The locality is Twenty-fin* and Aspenstreet*.
The length of thebuilding is 66 h> 134 feet, erected
on a lot of the same dimension! in width, but 188
feet deep. There is to he a riding ring. 66 by 115
feet, its height extending to tne roof, 36 feet, aud
lighted by three ohandeliers, each containing thirty-
four burners. There arealso various suitable apart-
ments for different purposes, there itto beerecV
ed a flag-staff onthe front of the building, 100 feet
high. _

Demolition of a Hotbi*. —The oldbuild-
ing known as Jones’ Hole], Chestnut street, above
Sixth,has been sold. Messrs. Simons A Brother
arethe purchasers. Itis the intention of these gen*
tlemen to commence the work of demolition iQ a
short time, and erect in its place a substantial store
and manufactory,to carry on their business. This
movement will do away with Fox’s Casino,
whichhasbeen a perfect eye-*ore to the cltirais of
this city ever since it was starter]. The destructionof theremaining oancert soiooni would be hailedwithdelight. __

A Bsuc of *76. —MayorHenry has been
presented with a luge shell, reetntiy dog from theentrenchments at Yorktown, by Brig. Gen 1 t
Wistar. It was found buried about six feet underground, and is much larger than any of the shellsnow in use. TheMayor intends to have the relie
placed inthe Hall of Independence, after it is emn-
Hedoflta contents. It yet cootaiDs some portion
of powder, wblob, if permitted to dry up by remain*
injgatong while in a warm place,might do some

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OB' PIIIT.ADKL.PHIA, Vtb, 35 IHAI

BUN 81885.... ....6 32 : BUN BETS.. 2B
HIGH WATER 3 c

AKEIYBD.
Buk Dresden, Bari, 10 days from Boothbay. with

laths and pickets to Gaskill & Garin,
Brig Anrate. Clark, 4days from New Tork. Inballast

B
Jotn

T
Webb. Jr. FiOeld. 11 days from Barn.

With sonar and molasses to 3 &w Welsh. .

BrUJ W Drlsko. Bachman. 15 dara from Portland,
with headings to John Mason A Co.

,
. _

Brig JohnP Wetherill, Thompson, 4days from Bean-
fort, Inballast to captain.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me dirested, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1861, at 4 o’clock? at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain thr«e-Btory brick messnace and lot of
ground situateon the north side of Winter street, two
nnored and twelve feet one anda halfinches westward

from Twentieth street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front on winter street seventeen feet eight
iichfs,(including one-halfofa two feat-six inches-wide
alley, land in depth fifty-fivofeet.* With the privilege
of said alley, [which said Dremises George M. Stroud,
etux., by deed dated September 1, 1848. conveyed unto
GeorgeL. Sharp in fee; reserving a ground rent ofthirty-
mx *>“a gy*,L _ ifl4 us Debt, *B7L G D. Strand 1

Taken in execution and to be Bold as tbe property orGeorit lTSharp JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.PhfiaaelpMa. sheriff’, Office. Feb. 24.1884 fakl .‘it -]

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall*
All thatcertainthree-story brick messoaue. two-story

brick slaughter house, and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Filth * tree; two hundredand eighty two feet
northward from Franklin avenu*. in thecity of Phila-
delphia: containing in front on Fifth street thirty-six
feet, and indepth, of that width, on the north line, one
hundred and eight feet three inches, and on the south
Due one hundred and twenty-five fee; nine inches to
Canal street. [Which said lot Follard McCormick et

1ux., by deed dated May 31. 1852. recorded in Deed Book
T. EL , No. 26. page 6. oonveyed unto John Davis in fee;
reserving aground rent of one hundred and sixty* six
dollar* and fifty cents, which 4hld ground rent Uh**l6ti
M Dupuy, by deed dated November 2, 1858,extlngaished
unto said John Davis in fee ]

_ _„ . *[D. C ; M., *64, 206. Debt, $3,800. Lex. 3
- Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Davis. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed to public Bale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening,
March 7.1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground iltua e on the
southeast corner ofBroad and Bristol streets. In the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Broad street
seventy-five feet, and in depth of that width along Bns-
tol street two hundred and forty-four feet to Juniper
street.

...ho 2. Alot of ground situate on the east side ofßroad
street, seventy-five feet southwardly from Bristol
street; containing in front on Broad street »eventy five
feet, and in depth two hundred and forty-four feet to
Juniper street. [Which said Jot James D. Whetnam,
by deed dated fcaotember 8. 1862, recorded in. Deed Book
A. O H„ No. 69, page 306 &0., oonveyed unto James
McCarty in fee. reserving out or each of saiu lot* a
ground rent of two hundred and twenty-five dollar*,
payable first of. January and July. 3

, _
_

[D. C.; M., ’64 175. Debt, $232 61 J. 8. Price. 3
„

Taken in execution and fb be sola as tbe property of
James McCarty JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24. 1864 fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain two-storybrick stable and lot ofground
covered thereby, and so much other ground immediately
adjacent thereto and belonging to the owner of sneh
building as may be necessary for the ordinary and use-
ful purposes thereof, situate on the northeastwardly
side of the Lancaster Tarnpike Road, in Heatonviile, in
the Twenty-four'h ward of the city of Philadelphia
Said stable being one hundred ana fourteen feet six
Inches infront, by one hundredBillone feet three inches
in depth

CD. C.; M., ’64. 197. Debt, $548.84 ShtrplewU
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

-the Heetonvllle, Mantua, and Fairmonnt Passenger
Railroad Company, owners, *c., and Joseph Helbert,
contractor. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3t

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEJa GFfIOE, Oixcibnati,Ohio, February 16. 1564.
PSOPO6ALS are Invited by the undersigned until

MONDAY, February 29, 1864. at 12 o’clock M., for
furnishing this Department with—

Blouses, -Lined and Uulinei—Army Standard.
Blouses. Flannel, do.
Bootees, Sewedand Pegged, do.
Jackets, Cavalry, do.
Stockings, do.
Drum Heads, Batter.
Drum Heads, Snare.

__To be delivered, free of charge, at theU. S. Inspection
Warehouse, m thiscity, In good newpackages, vnth the
name of the parly furnishing,the kind and quantity of
goods distinctly marked thereon.
_

Parties offeiioggoods must, in all eases, furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state In theirbids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time of
delivery.

Bids will be opened on Monday, February. 29 1864. at
1o’clock F. M., at this office, and bidders are invited to
be present.

Awards will be made on Tuesday,March Ist, 1864. when
bidders, or dnly authorized agents, are expected to be
Brepared toaly. securitythat thefoods will be furnished

award ie made.
The right to reieet any bid deemed unreasonable is re>

"By’order of OoL THOMASSWORDS, A. a M. G.
fel7-llt O W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q. M.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
9SAB MEDIA. PA—Pupils received at any time.

Bngllsh'Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and CivilEn-
gineering taught. Eutiie expenses about i 3 per week.Boys of all aces taken. Defers to Wm. H Earn, ex*
'Sheriff; John U. Capp A Co., No, 23 South Third street;
and Thomas J. Clayton. Esq. .Fifth and Prune streets.
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A M., Village
Green, Fa. Do6-tf

MEDICAI,.

fIOMPLIMBN TaRY RESOLUTIONS.
At the close of a course of ten Lectures deliveredbefore ns. the undersigned members of a cites of stu-dents, instructed by Professor BOLLES, at his Institu-

tion, 1220WALK DTStreet, Philadelphia,on the import-
ant subject of his discovery in the applhation of GAL-VANISM, MAGNETISM, and other modifications ofELECTRICITY, for the speedy and permanent cure ofAcnte and Chronic Diseases, the members of the classorganized by calling CHARLESRJS4S&, tf. D. , CO the
Chair, and M. J. GALLOWAY to act as Secretary,
whereupon thefollowing preamble and tokens of com-
mendations were presented by Mr. CLARE, and afterdue consideration were unanimously adopted by theClass, and a copy of the same presented to Professor
fiOLLfiS.

let. JZesolyeci. That we have listened with rreat inte-
rest to Prof. BOLLES course of lectures, and that he
haspresented the philosophy of disease ana Health as
whollydepending on certain disturbed conditions of theelectrical polarities ol the human organism; and that,
toreitoie the equilibrium of these fosses of electricalp°l»rfty, is the only rationale ofcure, and that the cen-
trallity and polarity of thehuman system. Is the cause
ofall phenomena of secretion, digestion, and circulationis also the cause of all phenomena in the physical worldfifoundus, and that these disturbances are easily con-
trolled, and brought Into electrical harmony, which ishealth.

2d, Resolved, That Prof, BOLLBS’ theory of diseaseand health is entirely new to us; and, webelieve, to the
Medical and Scientific world, except thoie who have
been taught by him, as we have never seen or heardanything like it before, and webelieve it to be as usefulas itis new, and that it is ultimately destined to superaede all systems of Medical practice, it being the only
strictly scientific and reasonable plan ol treating
disease,

Set. Resolved. That we. In duty to sufferinghumanity,and for the progress of the human race in approxima-
tingto a condition of health and happiness, commendthe Professor and his theory and practice to the public,
and bid him God-apeed, as we believe bla great missionis one ofbenevolence and mercy, and calculate! to bene-fit humanity in the only scientific and reliable way to
a final restoration of health and physical happiness4th. Resolved, Thafcpwe tender toProf BOLLES’ ourthanks for hie Insidinstruction, and kind attention to usInaiYiaually, and ab a class: that he has redeemedeverypledge or assurance made by him. ani that. Inpartingfrom him, he has our beet wishesfor bis happi-ness and prosperity, and we heartily commend him toall scientific investigators, anl also to the diseased ofbody or mind.

Ith. Resolved, That the proceedings of this Moatingbe
presented by each member of the Class, and published
in the city papers.'

CHAS. R. RE ASA. M. D , Chairman.U. J. SALLOW.!. Secretary.
D. OLAKK, ■JOHN A. EEE.E,THOB. ANDRKWB.WILLIAM HUNI-EH,
DB. J. STKBTCH.B T. KENSIL. U D.,
ALEX. H WYBTH. M. D.
A M. HUNTER-Philadelphia,Feb. 20th, 1864.

„N.B.—Prof. Bolies will commence another course of
Lecture* Istof March, which will be the lastLectures
of the Winter coune. • fe24 3t

gBBL DB. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
for the la*t twenty years. 310 TINE St.,

telow Third, inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of the
Sie, mounted onflue Gold. Platlna. SilTtr, Vulcanite,orallte. Amber, die . at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable thanany Dentist In this city or
Eiate. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. Nopain in extracting. All work war*
ranted tofit. Bafsianee. bast familiar jyl-9m

CUMBERLAND SAUCE.—THE
Trade supplied at No. 45 North WATBR Street.

Bole Agency for Fithian St Pognes Hermetically BealedFruits, Meats, Sauces, etc. fo2o*6t*

The Navy Yard.—Although there are
but few war tjojelb »t the n»vy yet the work-
men are "em coc.t’ntly »u.y from miruln, till
niffht nnshiovthings forward on those that are there.
The under process of ln«SVSSe? s£fsbSu«® I® rapidly ad va c.ag towards1“!lti?Ee

of cowptetiG*l* Bands of iron About three?nchea°wide fc,ein S °a th« outside and
inaide of the hull, which will add groat strength to
hep This will be the largest vessel ever built in
Philadelphia, and is well worth visiting. The two-
turreted monitor Tonawanda is also progressing
rapidly* Five one-inch iron plates have already
been placed on both sides ofher. Shewill be placed
on the sectional docks in about three week* to re-
ceive the finishing touches. The gunb >*t Yantio,
in the lower ship-house, will be launched when her
machinery is in petition, but ruch will not b* the
case till the latttr part of next month. Tne Ficou-
deroga had heryard’&rms placedin position yeiter*
day. She will sail shortly. In addition to those
mentioned above, the following v*seel» are under-
going repairs off the yard: Wyalusiog, Pocahontas,
Bermuda, Massachusetts, an 1 Wamsutta. Two of
these will be ordered offon Saturday. Tae Jaaiata
is being thoroughly overhauled at a ship yard in
Camden, TWO new double-bowed steamer*, called
the Pontiac &Ld Mango, are expected to arrive
within a week.

Recruiting of Colored Men.—The
Supervisory Committee, of this city, recruited sixty-
seven men during yesterday and Ta' Siav. These .
were weretraneported to Gamp William Penn and j
placed in the 321 Regiment, which was recently ;
started there. Among the number wa» a. colored ;
man named John White alias D-**ooo White, who |
has do Ices than six sous Iu th* Uulted States ser-
vice. He is considerably advanced in yeara, but be-
ing strong, and in good heal*b, thought it his duty
tofollow in their wake, and do wnat he could to aid *

the Government in the destruction of this rebellion.
Few examples of a similar nature hive pre«entdd
themselves during the present war. and this should
be followed by the many able-bodied colored men in
ourcity, who are out of work.

Arrival of Poldiers —A squad ofnaw
rectuits, numbering 224, together with a squat of
28 men and officers, arrived in this city about seven
o’clock last evening, from Massachusetts. They
belong to different regiments from that State, aud
were on their way to the seat ofwar. Lieut. Obi.
Porter D. Tripp, of the llth Massachusetts Volun-
teers, had command of themen. Attar beta* boun-
tifullysupplied with the necessaries of this iifa at
the Cooper*Shop and Union Volunteer Ref evhment
Saloors, they took the cars for Washtug>on

The 23d Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, Col.
AndrewFlwell, also passed through and were fed at
the saloons. . ' • •

Deaths Reported.—The following are
the deaths reported at the medical director’s oflUe
yesterday:

JiHngfan Lane.— Green B. Jordan, Landimau at-
tached to the U. S. leaeiviog-shlp Princeton, died
on the 22d.

Convalescent, Sixteenth and Filbert.— Aaron Darr,
private in the 91st Regiment Peunsylvaui.a Volun-
teers, died onthe 20th.

Cooper-shod Hospital.—The hospital
of the Cooper-shop Volunteer Rerreshmen*;
baa now nine sick and wounded soldier* w.thiu it*
walls, whoa»e carefully attend»-<i to abd supplied
with everything necessary to brin< them hick to
health again. The hospital is tastefully tilted up,
and reflects great credit upon the gentlemen having
charge ofthis saloon.

A BostO-N Shii 1 Bought by a Pjtri.ADF.L-
phia 3'’irm.—The splciidid white-oak mtip Merri-
mack* built in Boston in 1655, ao<l uow at tost port,
has been purchased by IVle-sr*. F«£Hr JVrisilit &

Sons, of this city, on private terms. The c/l, is 1,097
tons buithen. and rates A I.

Eatlkoad Subscriptions.—The Read-
ing Kailroad Companjr have coutrirmted $lOO to the
draft collecting committee of the NineteeuUi w%rd.
The Record and Third-street passenger roid iiava
also subscribed SIDU,and the GermantownPassenger
Haiiroad $5O. ■

Patriotic Fair.—The fair for the Sea-
men’s Belief Association is nowopen at the As-
sembly Building. The object is one that must at
once commend itself to everybody. The proceeds
will be appropriated to the sailors’ families of Pni*
ladelphia.

Reception at Independence Hall.—
Major General Winfield s will hive n
public reception at Indepeaneuce Hall this after-
noon,between 2 and 3 o’clock. Mayor Heary will
extend a welcome to him on behalf ol the city.

From Sagua la Grande.—The brig
John Welsh, Jr., Captain arrive i at this
port yesterday, from Sagua la Grande, with 269
hogsheadß of eugar, 182 hogsheads, 28 tierces, and
34 barrels of molasses.

Families of Volunteers.—The sum of
$21,781 49 wan paifl out last week by the Cttv Trea-
surer, for the benefit of the famlliea of volunteers.

In Demand.—The sales of city loan la3t
week amounted to $lOO,OOO.

Be-enlisted.— The 40thRegiment P. V.,
now at Chattanooga, have re enlisted for tne war.

Personal.— Gen. J. Bnipe, of the 12th
Army Corps, Is at present in the city.

THE POLICE.
CEeforeMr- Alderman BeUler.3

Final Hearing of Debeueilettl.
Marco Debenedetti alias Dubois, charged with the

larceny of diamond jewelry, hada final hearieg at
the Central Station yesterday. The following ia a
brief of the evidence elicited!

J. S. K. Hand testified that he occupied the third
story of house 712 Chestnut street; he made two
rings for J. C. Fuller (rings shown); these are the
rings.

.Tames R. Arminger testified that lie ww clerk in
the store of Messrs. Canfield, Bros., fc Co, No. 229
Baltimore street, city of Baltimore: have had stolen
from the store fromfive to six hundred dollars1 worth
of diamond rings, scarf pins, and watch chains; to
the best of his knowledge the robbery was commit-
ted on last Saturday week; the stolen articles were
missed on the Tuesday following 5 the pTisoaer was
in our store on last Saturday week; I showed him
a scarfpic, watch chain, and someriues. ( The rings
testified toby Mr. Hand as having been made by
him were shown the witness, in regard to wntch, he
said, these were found in the tray which I had
handed tothe prisoner. The witness identiUed the
■carl pinand chain.

Matthew W. Galt. 350 Pennsylvania avenue,
Washington, D. C., identified two diamond rings,
valued at $3OO, stolen fromhis store onlast Monday,
orTuesday week ; remember the prisoner being in
the store. -

Xjewie F. Felgel identified the two diamond rings
stolen from the store of Mr. Garrett, 712 Chestnut
slreet.

Wm. Busrell, detective at the ContinentalHotel,
testified, to the best of his knowledge and belief, that
thirteentowels, found in possession ofthe prisoner,
belonged to the proprietor of the hotel.

Edward Carlin, detective, testified that all the
jewelrythat had been identified was foundupon the
person of the accused; that the towels were found
in the prisoner’s trunk, at bis residence, Nioth
street, below Race; the icarf-pin was found at his
house, and the watch-chain at a broker’s; the pri-
soner had some conversation with Mr. Calanan
While we were walking along the street.

Mr. Calanansaid to him, are the rings you left
at the store of Mr. Garrett the same ones you got
at Fitspatrick’s ?

The prisoner replied that he thought they were,
but could not say exactly.

There was some additional evidence of the fact
that the prisoner, after he was fouod out, offered
to settlefor the rings at Mr. Garrett’sstore; butno
such arrangement was made, althoughhe, iu private,
offered & young gentleman attending the store the
sum of $26 to have the matter arranged. Tne p»i-
soner was required toenterbail in the sum of $2,000
in each case of larceny of jewelry and towels, and
was also committed to await a requisition of the
authorities of Washington and Maryland.

Fully Committed.
Margaret Rowan was fullycommitted yesterday

to answerthe charge of larceny ofapocket-handker*
chief, the property of Mr. B. Paul, commission mer-
chant, on Strawberry street.

Mr.Paul testified that during the fire on Second
street, above Chestnut, extending back to Straw-
bery street, he waß in New York ; he returned on
the night of the fire, found the front of the desk in
his store smashed in and two hundred dollars’ worth
of handkerchiefsstoien; these were peculiar,having
been madeto his order several years since 5 the one
found inthe poseeveion of the prisoner was identi-
fied by Mr* Paul as his property. She was fully
committed to answer.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court—Before Justice Thompson.
Strong, Read, and Agnew.

PHILADBLPHIALIST,
No. 8?, Tripner vs. Abrahams. Argued byP. O*

Brewster and George M. Wharton, lor plaintiff in
error, and by W. H.Rawle and W» £«. Hirst, for de-
fendant in error.

The court then adjourned.

Supreme Coart at Nisi Prime—Chief Justice
tVoodwavd.

Rowland E. Evans vs. The Philadelphia Club.
This was an application for a mandamus to compel
the restoration of complainant to his rights aa a
memberofthe Philadelphia Club, ofwhich he alleges
he has been illegally deprived by a vote of expul-
sion. Argued byGeorge w, Biddle aud Peter McCall,
for complainant, and by W. H. Rawls, for respon-
dents, and submitted.

Tbe Lehigh Coal and Navigation Companyvs.
The Beaver MeadowRailroad Company. Ah appli-
cation for an injunction. Before reported. This
case was partially argued Saturday. On Tuesday,
when it again came up, at the suggestion of Judge
Woodward, the parties came together and attempted
to come to a settlement of tbe matters la dispute.
They yesterday reported that no satisfactory terms
jouldbe agreed upon, and that the ease would have
to oh submitted to the arbitrament of the law. The
argument will be continued to-day.

District Court—Judge Hare*
Heilman vs. The North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company. An action of damages. Beforereported.
"Verdict for plaintiff,$450.

Street vs. Kemble. Action on a promissory note.
Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff, $1,895.05.

John B. Canfield A Co.vs. Hugh Chain. To re-
cover on book account, for goods sold and delivered.
No defence. Verdict for plaintiff, $167.89.

James and Thomaß Haig vs. Wm. W. Scatter-
good. An aotion torecover for the loss ofa horse.
The plaintiff’s horse, it seems, attached toa cart
loaded with wood, in passing along Laurel street,
near the Gas works, fell. Defendants* team of
three horses, attached to a cart loaded with three.
tons inweight of curbing stone, was behini, and, in
attempting topass between the fallen horse and (he
sidewalk, the wheel passed over the hoof of plain-
tiffs horse, mashing it in such a manner as to ren-
der it necessary to killhim. Carelessness is alleged
against defendant’s driver, and this action brought
to recover the value of the horse. The defencewas
that the grade justat that point wn heavy, and
defendant’s team, with its load, eould not be stopped
with safety* on the down grade. Also, that the
driver thought he had sufficientroom topass. Jury
out* Thorn for plaintiff; 1). Dougherty tor defend*
ant*

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Theodore DeKlyne vs. Melinda A. Smith. An

action in ejectment, to obtain possession of certain
property bought at sheriff’s sale. Jury out.

Court of Quarter Sessions-JudgeLudlow
David Chambers, charged with the larceny of

$llO. theproperty of Sarah Nelson, was tried last
Thursday, and acquitted, there being nothing in the
evidence tosustain the charge.

A hoy, nine or ten years old, was convicted of
stealingcoal from the Reading Railroad cars. Judge
Ludlow called up the father of tbe boy, who was in

court, and gavehim a found lecture for the negleot
with whichbe seems to have treated hia child. He
•P°ke of the large losses sustained by the Reading
Railroad Company, amounting to some twenty or
thirty thousand dollars, by the systematic pilfering*
*> which they had been subjected, and said that
22!!? lieJT??x.not disposed tosend so young a boy to
PF™D* itm robberies must be stopped, and ifJSf ot doinK It, the law should
feried tinthe eeatenoe WM de ‘

PHILADELPHIA HOARD of traor
ISRAEL MORRIS. )

EDMUND A
U

BOnDE £,ICO!,MmEE °P TH "

Brig Bsmoal G Adams. Holland. 7 days from Fart
Roval. in ballast to captain.

, <» k®it'chr A Bartlett Bartlett. 5 days from Beaa.ort, in Dai-

Schr Wentern Star, Bourse, 7 daje from K*T West, in
kCttjVc.^oat l

KVIK.S day. from Island:
down srhis Jana H Biker, f r orirKnJ!at
taking in tow ship Frank Boult, tor irortiani ana New
°S«Sb, Trenton, from Now York, for Camdonand
Amboy Railroad Co*

CLEARED.

SHERIFF'S SALES. SHERIFF/S SAIjES.

Brig Brnchetta (awed.). FUiberti, Clenfaeges. E A
(Swed.). Anderson, Bt Kitts. Jauretche

)jn, ffirdlh- New Orleans. D RSleteoa it Ce.
Pchr Wm L Springs, Adame Key West.
ScLrU FaniAUWb Wooster, Fort Warren, S A Bonder

*KcbrJ Arfiorn, Gregory. Boston, via 2few Castle, Del,
A G Mattel 1 & Co,

fichr A J Russell, Hodges, New York, Noble, Caldwell.
Bchr Charter Oak, Crowell, Boston. Crowell & Collins,
f-chr Si A Boioe, Boles,Fort Monroe,Tyler ACo.
Ktr B MeiDoer. Bloomsbnryjtleziodria do.
Strheader, Callahan,Alexandria.Taos Webster*

CCorrespondence of the Philadslpbi* Exchsnyo __

... Lrwes. Del. Feb. 22
Tie following vessels are at anchor in the

but are preparing to depart: Bsiks Elba, from new
York: Lucy Frnnces from do. and Pilot Fish, from Port
Royal, a'l in ballast for Pbilsde'phia; brgs Sara Lar-
sen, for Havana, from Philadelphia, with two. or her
crew frost bitten, and will have toship two men m their
place; Cygu*t. John Welsh. Jr. and Aitavela from Car-
denas, for Philadelphia with ifa rand m'datsesi Nava,
from Msfanzas. for do, with susaraiii mjUftsaß. Hydra.

from N>w Orleans for do, with engar and c ittoa;
sefars CWDytr. from Boston, for Fort Monore, with
commissary stores; Herschel from with
do: -I s Los. Carolico Hall. ASRow;and, Jaliafi Pratt,
for WaeMnKtoii. with hay: ST SVnr&aH lliiron for Port Royal; Minaenota.N A H f
and H Korn-on, for Baltimore, with
Wind WKW. Wfather pleasant, and bay nearly clear
cflce- Yours, Ac.. AtR-,w MARSHALL,

SHERIFF'S SAIiES.

tttw PRESS.—PHII.ABELPHIA, THPRSPAY. FEBRUARY 85. 1564:

QHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
►J a writ ofVsndlttoii 1 Exponas, to raedirected. wtll be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March7.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1 All that certain two and-a*balf story messuage
and lot of ground sUnate on the nonh side of Laarel
street, sixteen feet westward from Jew u-rhet
the city ofPfaUadeipbl*; conUißiag m front.on Laurel
street thirteen fett ten and indepth lltty leet.

No. 2 All that certain lot of ground, beginning on the
south side of Pollard street, ar «>ut thirty five t¥*°

tad a half inches westward from New Market street,
th»nce fouthward at<ont thirty feet five '“fhe* ,

thei ce westward twofeet sine inches; hence south vard
nineteen feet »even inches; thence westward thireau
feet tan inches: thence north w*jd, fiftr feet to flollard
street; thence eastward elaieen feet seven inches to the
P »o“.s! jflol'of Kronnd on the tonUi f.lde ofPollard
street, flftyon* feet nine and one*half inohes westw*rd
from New Market street: cmtalniDg in front on said
Pol.aid street fyurUen feet one inch, and in dept a nity
fo?Wbich esid premise* inter a’ia, Hagh Fergd»on. by
deoo dated December 16,1812, recorded in Deed «ook i.
C , No. 2J;page 678. convejed uato Beniamin I# >nd ta
fee; re&erving a sround rent of one hundred *jnd eunty
dollars No. lsabjecr toaground rent of «l7fco, No |
to a around rent of *i4 09; No. 3 to ft ground rail of
$l6 35, being proportionable parts of said psrau»oiiat
rei,t rn r- M„ ’«* 167. Debt *93 86. Woodward 3

uIiSS”'1”1 JOHN THOMPSoVrbKrr il. 0f
B Fbi “d?Xphl».'Sheriff’B OfllM, Feb. 24. 18M. fe24 3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue.on MONDAY Evening,
March?. 1564. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. l. all those certain thr»e-atmy orick
and lot of ground tUtu-te on the north aide of Bdt’dn-
Wood stree , three hutdred and seven feet eight laches
eastward fiom Broad street, in the city of Philadelphia;
coriiaining in front on BnttonwooT street sixteen f«et
four inches, and in d*pth nicety feet four and a h.*lf
iochen to Whiteba'l street, includingth« east half of a
iwo-feet-widealley, with the privilege thereo f.

No. 2 All tfcot*. certain two three-story brick build-
ings and lot of ground situate on the north Bid*of But
t< nwood street twohondred and ninety-onefeet And f ur
tnci es eastward from Broad ocreel; cmiaioing in froat
on street, sixteen Let four lacs-a. and ia
dt-pih nino'y feet four and one-half inches to Whitehall
street, inclndir-g ih* west half of said al<«y.

_ ,

*D. C.;. M.» ’64 105. Debt $1,245.63. Bmnall.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Wi olman JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff^
Philadelphia. SheriffsOffice. Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-»

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
h-J a writ of Levari Facias, to ms directed, will be ex-

Sosed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Bveaing,
Lai oh 7.1864, at 4 o’clock, at aansoin-street Hall.
Alt that.certain three story stone messuage had Lot of

ground tiia&te on the st-nth side of Oak -trset forty feet
west of Rose street, in the Twenty fourth Wird of the
city of Philadelphia: containing in front on Oo.k
street forty feet tix inches, and in depth ninety five feet
to a alley (Which said pre-niaes Join Simp-
eon ano wife, by deed datod Juuel3, 1614, conveyed unto
Tiiomes Thomas in fee. J .

. .

CD C, M ’64 214. Debt, $1,13125 Greenback.!
Taken in execution and to be sold aa the property of

Thoiu&s Thom&e and terre tenantiflomae
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. Feb. 24, 1861. f»2S-3t

QHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
C 5 a writ of Levari Facias, to xne directed, will be ex
poted to public sale oY vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7. 1864 at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Had.

AU that certain lot of ground situate on ihe south side
of Poplarstreet, fifty feet westward from Flft-sentnsireet,
in the city of Philadelphia: containingiu front on Pop-
lar street twentvfeet. and in depth ninety fees to Lex
street [Being part of the same lot which Thomas He v-
itt et ux,. by deed datad September 7, 1844, conveyed
unto Jo»eph Montgomery tufte.3

[j>. c ; M ,
:64 165. Debt, $2,251 90. Drayton.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Joseph Montgomery. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelulna. Sheriffs Office. Feb. 24.1864. fe2.<-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAYEve-
ning, March7,1861. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ailthat certain lot of ground beginning In the suath-
wept line of gr<m=d of the Philadelphia and Heading
Railroad, at the intersection of said line and the middle
of Amfer street, in the city of Philadelphia; thence ex-
tending along the middle of said Amber street oae han-
dled and sixty feet nine and a half inches to the middle
of Lehigh avenue; thence along the middle of Lehigh,
avenue one hundred and seventy-five feet; theace north-
easterly one lundred and seventy-seven feet eleven and
<m«-qtiarter i&ches to eaid ground of Raid railroad:
Ueuce along the same one hundredand seventy-fivefeet
ten inches to the place of beginning

,

[D. C.;M., ’64. 40. Debt, $157.19. Thorn.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Francis Riley. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office, Feb. 24, 1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE —BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock. at Sansom-street flail*

All that ceitain. lot of ground situateon the south side
ofWaiter ftieet, one bundled and twelve feet westward
from Twenty first street. In the city of Philadelphia5
containing in front on Walter street eighteenfeet, and In
depth sixty feet to a four-feet alley, with the privilege
thereof, subject to a mortgage debt of fifteen hundred
dollars. [Which said lot John McOreaetux., bv a«ed
dated October a4,1860, recorded in Deedßook A.. D 8.,
No. 184 page 441, conveyed onto John Ward and Frede-
rick B. Brown in fee.] . ,

[W. & B. have parted with their interest,j
CD. C , M., ’64. 163. Debt-$2,597.33. J. H. Wheeler. 1

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ol
John Ward andFrederick B Brown .

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriffs Office, Feb. 24, 1884. fe2-5-3t

S'HERIEFS SALE.—BYVIRTUE OP A
'writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be exposed

t publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, March
, 1861, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom street Hall,
All thatcertain lot ofground beginning on tbe north-

westerly side of Price street, four hundred aud ninety-
seven feet five inches northeastwardly from. Hancock
street, in the city of Philadelphia; thence extending
northeastwardly along Price street three hundred and
seventy-trinefeet elevenaud one-quarter inches to abend
in said Price street, thence still along the same north-
eastwardly two hundred and thirty*one feet three and
one-quarter inche?, thence northwestwardly ninety five
feet, thence southwesterly five hundred and ninety-eisht
feet one inch, thence southeasterly one handled «nd se-
venty two feet eleven Inches, to the place of beginning.
[Which, said premises Eli K Price conveyed untoEnos
Reeder, in fee; excepting thereout a lot of ground on the
*onhw(Ht Bide of said Price gtreet seven huadre i and
thirty-seven fett five inchea northeast from Hancock
street, sixty feet front on Price Btreet by one hundred
aud seventy-two feet aixJnches in depth 3

[D. C.; M.. 64. 176. Debt, $2,977.23.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Enos Reeder. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff!
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, jFeo. 24, 1864. fe2s-3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit ofVenditioniExponas, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendne. on MOMMY Evenlne,
March 7,1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoxn-atreec Halt,
all the light, title, and interest of Simpson T. Vansant,

in ana to
All those certain font brick messuages and lot of

ground situate on the westerly side of Frankford road,
one-hundred and ninety-six feet northwardly from
Montgomery avenue in the city of Philadelphia; thence
w**twasdiy seventy fact; thence southwardly eighteen,
feet; ihence westward fifty feet to Warder street; thence
northward along the same thirty-nine feet; thence east
ward fifty feet; thence southerly threefeet; thence east-
erly seventy feet to said Frankford road, and thence
southerly along the same eighteen feet 10 the place of
britinmng. [Which said premises George Megee. sheriff,
by deed dated March. 8, 1856, recorded in D. O. Deed
Book, No. 31, page 192. conveyed unto Simpson T. Van-
sant and Beniamin Beans in fee. ]rj e 168 Debt, $1,600 Thorn.]L JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
£ Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice,Feb, 24, 1861. fe2S-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed. will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEven-
ing, March 7. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three-story brick messuage and l >t of
ground, situate on the 6outh?sideof Murray street, three
hundred and eighty -two feet six inches westward from
Twentieth Ftreei.in the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Murray street fifteenfeet, and in deptheighty
feet, ircludingan alley. CWblch said premises SS T.
Randolph etnx.. by deed dated December 11, 1851. re-
coided m Deed Book T. H.. No. 32, page 34. Ac., con-
veyed unto Vincent Sleeper in fee; reservins a ground
rent of seventy, five dollars, payable first of Jane and
December. V. £. has partes withhis Interest 3

[D. C.; M., ’64 209. Debt, $243 85. Rhoads. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Vincent Sleeper. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24.1864. fe2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
IO a of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall

No 1 All that lot of ground and hotel, and stables
thereon situateon the north side of Market Bt eet and
wettsldaof Willi,mor Thirty-mnth street, ix the city
if Philadelphia:containing in front on Market .treat
one hundred and fifty feet, and in depth two hundred
fiet to Green street. [Recitalinwrit. J

. .♦«vi AONo. 2 All thatcertain lot of ground, with the stables
and buildings thereon erected, be finning on ine north
tide of Filbert street one hundred and seventeen reel
westward fram Eighth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; thence extending northward one hundred and
thirty-five feet; thence eastward eighteen feet; thence
northward thirty three feet; tt-ence westward eighteen
feet; thence southward eighteen feet; thence westward
forty-one feet; thence southward one hundred and fifty
feet to Filbert street, and thence eastward alone the
same forty-one feet to the place of beginning- [Which
said pr«ml*es Owen Sheridanet ux.- bydeea dated Oc-tober 17. 186t, recorded In Deed Book S D. W,. No. 1,
page 879 conveyed unto PatrickKelley in fee. ]CD. C.; M.. '64 122 Debt. $5,000 Bicock. *1Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofPrtTl?^K

, e^?y' JOHN THOMPSON. Snerift.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Offio* Feb U. 1994. ftflf-st

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Mwrcb 7. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-Btreet Hall.

All that rertuto two story memungeaud lot of ground
rl-.UMe on the east eLda of Hlxteeireh etrej-t fourteenfeet
6<-uthward from Carleton street. ic the city of Philadel-
phia; containing io front on Sixteenth scraot fourteen
fret, and in depth forty-eight last to a fourfeec-wide
allry, with the privilege tooreof. C Which said premises
A. If Aaiveret al. Sirs., by deedldawd March 28, *853,
conveyed unto Philip8. Banting in fee.j

D.C. ;1M ’64. 217. Debt, $6OO. Hippie.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

PhilipS Hunting. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Fob. 24. 1851 fe26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a wr it of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, March 7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansnm-Btreet Hall

Ah that ce» tain three story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side ofFifth street, one bun.
dred aod Mx feet northward from Dauphin street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fifth street
fourteen ftet eight inches, end indepth, fifty-four feet to
a ihree-ieet-wide alley. [Which said promise-* Samuel
Swain ft. uv., bv deed dated Jug© 29. 1860, recorded in.
J fed BvCik A D 8,, Ho 137. paw SAG, c nytjel unto
John Patterson in fen; re wrviog a ground rent of sixty
two dollars, payable first of Jinnary and July ]

CD. C.; M, ’64. 213 Debt $164.90. liboads.]
Taken In execution and to be s 'ld as the property of

Jch: Patterson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Feb. 24,1864. fe*s 3t

QHERIFF’S" SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-
ning* March7.1864, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-streetHall.

A-l those cutAin eigbttwo story messuazesand lot of
gn-and. btfinning on the eastwardly side of Mifflin
street, about five hundred feet five inches northeast-
wardly from the Bldg* road, in the city of Philadelphia:
thence along said Mifflin street northeastward to gronul
Of Benry Baker, thence eastwardly along the same two
hundred and forty, four feet ten inches, thence soath-
ward fifty-live teer, thence south westward twenty-five
feet, tL«-nce at rUht angles to Mifll-u street
two hundred and sixty-four feet one inch, more or less,
to llio piaee<-f beginning

„ _

[]). (j ; M.,’64 98 1 ebt. $236 49, S* 0 Thompson ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Henry Kicker .TOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Feb, 24 1864. felS-3i

QHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OB'
ft writ of Levari Facia", to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7. 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street Hall.
Ail rhnre cersAin six lots of ground situateon the east

B'df of Fiiteuiith etroft. «i hundred ftud fifty-four feet
southward from Dauphin street, iu thecit'i of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Fifteenth street fifty-one
feet, and indepth cne hundred and seventy-seven feet
ten inches io Pacific utieet. C Which said premises George
K Lowar et ux., by dted oated July 3,1857, conveyed
unto Emma E. Pray in fee. ]

CD ; M:, 64 121. Debt, $203 97. Gammer J
Takvn in execution and to be sold a* the property of

Pray. JOHN THOMPSON, Sneriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb 24. 1S&1 fe2s at

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ oi Venditioni Exponasi.to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
Merch 7.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-street Hall- . .

Allthat certain tbree-ttory brick messuage ana lot or
ground f-ituate on the eas» Hide of Fifth street, ban-
died and twenty fret eight inchea northward from Dau-
phin in the city of Philadelphia; contaiaiug in
front on Fifth street four-eon root eight inches, and in
d*pth fifty-four feti to a thrsefest alley. rWnieti said
pr4-iui eFtiHmaelNwainet ux , by deed dated Jaaev9,
186i, recorded in Deed Book A D B. No. 137, page 36 i,
c. nveyed unto John Patterson in fee; reserviug a ground
rent of sixty-two dollars, payable Ist January and
July, j

CD. C. ; M.,’64. 211. Debt, *164.90. Rhoads.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Patter-on. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed tv public eale or vendue, on MONDAY Kve-
ing. March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
A 1tho-e iwo two- story brick building*and lot of ground

siturtevn (he south side of Coates street, one hundred
md forty-four feet eastward from Twenty-fourth street,
iu the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Ovate- street thirty five feet, and In depth on tha east
lino sevHnty-nine fret ten inches an-l on the west line
sever.ty >even feet five and one half inches; tlieuce el-
teiidiuafarrber southward on the east line seventy-ulue
foet teu inches, and on the west line seventy-sersn feet
fl v* *»nd a ha.-f Indies to Wallttca street. C Which
p Ernest Grops. by deed dated Januar; 23,1858,
recorded in Deed Book a. D B , No. 7, page 175, Ac.,
Conveyed unto Lewis G-osa, Jr., In fee.

[D C ; M , ’64. 180. De -vt, $2 617 20. Heyer.3
Taken in execution, and to be s ilyjts the -rty of

L*-w»s Ore sw. Jr JOHN THreMPSON, Sheriff.■ Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24. 1864. fe*2s~3t
(SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF !

a writ of Venditioni Exponaß, to me directed, will be 1
exposed to public sale or veudne, on MONDAY Evening :
Maich 7.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, ]

al; that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast- I
wardly sice of Frankforu road and southwestwardly '
side of Allegheny avenue, in the citir of Philadelphia; 1
containing infront on Frankford road thirty feet, and iu
depth on the northeast line along said avenue three han-
dled and nineteen feet live lnch*s. aud on the southwest
line three bandied and nineteen feet three inches to Am
her or Waterloo Direct, having a f<ont on xaid street of ;
lorty feet nine and one-quarter inches. [Which said lot :
Edwin b, Cv-pe et ax., by deed dated January 2,1554. re- I
corded in Deed Book A. D. 3.. No. iO4, page 278. Ac . con- !
veyed unto Mary; V. Campion in fee; reserving a !
ground rent of sixty dolltrs, payable first Janua.y and
nlr’\D. C.; M.,’64. 207. Debt, *I62.SJ. S Robb. 7 |
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of ;

Mary V Campion. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. ;
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24, 1864. f025-3t j

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF !
£3 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be [
exposedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 7 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No 1. All*ihatcertaintbree-etorybrick tavern,alabUng,
and lot of ground situate on the northside of Girard ave
nue.twerty feet eastward from Seventhstreet,in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in Jront on Girard avenue
forty feet, aud indepth on the east line one hundredand ;
tv tlve feet eight and three-quarter inches, and on the ;
west line one hundred and sixteen feet three and a half ;

All that certain lot of ground, with the im •
provemente thereon, situateon the north side of Girard ;
avenue, sixty feet eastward from Seventh street, contain- !
ing in front on said avenue twenty feet, and in depth on I
thi 6a*>t line onehundred and ten feet »even and a half :
inches, and on ilia west line one hundred and twelve i
feet eight and tbree-guarter Inches. [Which said pre- j
mii'es the Suith Building,&e.,bvdeeidated Febra- ,
ary 20, 1862, conveyed unto John P. Persch in fee; No. 1
subject to a ground rent of two hundred and ten dollars,
and No. 2 toa ground rent of one hundred and five dol-
lars.]

j-jj q .

t 198 Debt, $lO,OOO. Parsons]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

John P. Persch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Pmladelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb 24.1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF7 SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
O writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be exposed
topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, March
7, 1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-Btreet Hall,

All that certain three-story bi ick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Poplar street! fifty
feet westward from Fifteenth street, ia the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Poplar street twenty
feet, and in depth ninety feet to Lex street.

[D. G. ;M,’64. 171. Debt, $1,3*3. Brlnckle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Mahlon Ball JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1864. fe2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
h-5 a rit of Levari to me directed, will be ex-
Eosed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
[arch 7, 1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain Messuage and lot of ground eisuate on

the east side of Twentieth street, between Cherry and
Bace streets, and south side of Tolandstreet, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in iront on Twentieth street
sixteen feet four inches, and 'in depth eighty-seven feet.
[Which sa'd piemhes Thomas Massey and wife, by deed
dated January £2, 1860, lecorded in Deed Book A. D. B ,

No. 97, page 350, conveyed unto William 8. Burris in
fee 1

* CD. C.; M., ’« 191. Debt, $l2OO. Peirce. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William S Burris. ' JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 24, 1864. fe2s-3t

CHIRIFF’S SALE!—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

all that certain two-*tory brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the northwesterly side of Paul street,
inFrankfoid in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in fronton Paul street sixteen feet, (including one-half
of a two-'cet-six-inel es. w*de alley.) and in depth one
hundred and sixty, seven feet to Thomas street, [which
said premises Richard Garsed etal , by deed dated Jaly
23, 1857, convey ed u ato Charles Kelley in fee.]

[D. 0 ; M.,’64 219 Debt, 8647.50 Letchworth]
Taken is execution and tobe sold as the property of

CharlesKel ey. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb 24,1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas* to me directed,will

be exposed' to public sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Eve-
ning. March7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north side
of Scott street one hundred and seventy-two feet west-
wardfrom Twentieth sweet, in the city of Pniladelphta;
containing in front on Scott street sixteen feet, and in
depth thirty five feet, more or less. [Which said pre-
mises Lifford W. Hailowell et ux., by deed dated June
22 1864, recorded in Deed Boekß. D W., No. 64, page
268. conveyed unto George W. Hannain fee; reserving a
ground rent of thirty dollars, payable first of June and
Decunber 3

[G. W H has parted with his interest ]
[D.C. ;M , ’64. 208. Debt. $116.86 Rhoads ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Georje W Hanna. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24,1864. fe26-St
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that certain two-story brick messuage, two-story
back buildings, and lot of ground, situate on the west
side of Fifth street, seventy-three feet northward from
Jefierion street, in the city of Philade phia; containing
in front on Fifth street eighteen feet, and in depth one
hundred and ninety feet to M’fliu stieat. [Which said
premises Jacob Warner and wife, by deed dated October
27. 1860, conveyed unto David Sadlerin fee.]
[D. G.; M., ’64. 169. Debt. $5,394 76.- F. O- Brewster.]

Taken in execution and to be sola as the property of
Davie Sadler. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriffs Office, Feb. 24, 1864. feas-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed. Will

.be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. march 7,1564« at4 o'clock, at Sanßom-street Hall,

Allthat certain lot of ground beginning on the north-
west corner of Pratt and Wyoming streets, in the city of
Philadelphia: thence along said Wyoming street seven-
ty-five feet; thence westward one hundred and seventy-
nne feet ten and one- half inches to Budd street; thence
along the seme eighty-one feet six and one-half inches
to said Pratt street; and thence eastward, along the
same, one hundred and seventy-nine feet eleven and
seven-eighths inches to the beginning. [ Which said
premites Charles Macalester. by deed dated November
20. 1857, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 1. page.
325, Ac., conveyed unto William Duffy; reserving a
ground rent of one hundred and twelve dollars and fifty
cents, payable first of January and July ]

[D. C.; M ,’64. 120. Debt, *309 30. Jnnkin.3
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of

William Duffy. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 24, 1864 fe2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 7.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or ground beginning at the corner
formed by the intersection of the southwest side of the
Philadelphiaand BeadingRailroad with the northwest
tide of Almond street, inthecity of Philadelphia; thence
southwest along Almond street eighty-four feet eleven
and three-qua) tern inches; thence noithwestslxty-eeven
feet; thence southwest sixteen feet; thence northwest
fifty-one feet to Beran street; thence along the same
eigbty-niue feet five inches to said railroad, and thence
along tbs same oi-e hundred and eighteen feet six and
geven-elgbthß inches to the place of beginning [ Which
said lot Charles Cabot, by deed dated August 27, 1860, re
corded in Deed Book T H., No. 7, page 4il, conveyed
unto Henry Baker In fee; reserving a ground rent of
sixty-five dollars. 3

[D. CsM .’64. 72. Debt, $262.51. Spencer.]
Taken in execution and to be cold as the property of

Henry B»ker. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 24.1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning.March 7.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. Lot and buildings situate on the east side of
Cadbury avenue, late Cadwalader avenue. *lxty -th.ee
fret southward from the south side of Columbiaavenue,
in the Twentieth ward of thecity of Pniledelphla; front
on Cadbury avenue sixteen (16) feet, depth eastward
one hundred feet .to Amboy street. Bane premises
which Andrew Mcßride, by deed dated Marcn22d, A.
D. 1869. recorded in A. D. B , No. 68, page 141. Ac.,
iranteatoC H. Coock. Ground rent $4O per»nnam.

No 2 Lot and buildings adjoining No 1, ab.yve de
scribed. beginning Keventy-nine (79) feet south of Co-
lumbia aveoue; front on Cad bury avenue sixteen feet,
cUptb to Amboy street one hundred feet. Same premises
u Inch A Mcßride, by deed dated March 22d» 1859, re-
corded in A. D 8.. No. 58, pave 196, Ac., granted to said
C H. Coock. Groondrent $4O per annum

No. 3 All tho>e two contlkuoas lots marked on a plan
of the village of North Penn Nos. 278 and 279, situate
on the south side of Dauphin street, one hundred and
f- rty-eigbt ( 40) feet nine Inches westward from the west
side of Twenty-seventh street, in late North Peon town-
*J ip, county of Philadelphia; containing together in
front on Dauphin street thirty-six feet, and in depth
southward one hundred and twenty (120) feet. Same
pjomises which Charles Pulte, bydetd dated May 4th,
A D. 1869, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 118,
page 00. Ac , granted to G H. Coock.[OTC. ; kr.’M. 41. Debt. *1,681 T. J. Clayton. ]

Taken in and to be sold ac the property of
Chiiitian H. Coock, deoess^d.omnium vu JoHfl THOMPSON, Bheriff.

' Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb. 24* 1964. fe2s-3t

CITERIFF’SSALE —BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of V* uditioni Exponas, to una directed, will he

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Mnicb7. 1864 at 4o’clock, at Saneom street Hall.

lio. 1 Alt that certain tbree-st>*ry brick n»*at»tt*gaand.
lot of gre-uno eituateon tho m rlhnideof Powell stree 1:.
between Fifth ano sixth streets. ii» tha city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Powell street sixteen feet
three inches, and in depili seventy feet five inches more
or lees. Bounded we-tward by ground late of Samuel
Ed len. northward by the next-desertbsd premises,
eui-tward by a ten-feet-wide alley. _

No 2 *J hree-f'torybrick messuage and lot of ground
sllnate on the south side of Buckley street, between Fitch
a. a Sixth *t'eets; containing infr«»nton Bu<kley street
sixteen feet three inches, and indepth fifty feet. Bound
*d southward by premises No. 1. (Which said premises
btpiuel Ernleir et ux.. by deed dar ed ueceoiberl. 17-14.
recorded io Deed Book D. t No. 72, page 284, conveyed
unto John in fee; reserving a ground rent of
twenty-seven silver dollars and nine cants, payable
flr.t of December. 3

le4 Deb t $266.13. Olm]
naien in execution and to be sold as the property of

John finnhter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb-24.1864. fe2s-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
IO a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
b© exposed to public sale of vendne, on MONDAY Even-
ning, March 7,1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot oi ground situate on the southeast-
waroly tide of the Fraofcford and Bristol Turnpike
load, in the city of Philadelphia; containing Infronton
said road one bund ed feet, and in depth three hundred
and nineteen feet three inches to Waterloo street.
Bounded northeastwardly and southwe*t*»ardly by
ground now or late ofEdwin JK Cope. [Which said lot
fedwiu R. tjope et. nx.. by deed datnd March So, 1850, re-
corded In D*-«d Book G- W. C- No 61 par© 453-J, Ac .
ct nvfiytd unto ftathan Field Campion in fee; rfiserving
a yearly ground rent ofon* hundred and twentydollars,
payable Ist January and July, and subject to the re-
striction 11 at no buildings for offensiveoccupationshould
be erected on said lot ]

_. . AO__ rt. „,,
,

rd. C.; M., ’64. 206. Debt, $32105. Robb.j
Taken iu execution and to bei sold as ihe property Of

Ku haii F ei4 Campion. JOHB THOMP&OH.Shertffi
PhlladelpMa. Sheriff’s Office. Feb 21, last. f026-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O ft writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed* will be
exposed to publicsale or vendne. on MONDAY Evening,
Ma>*b 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain thre«-s(ory msssuauB aod lot ofground

situateon tht east side of Fifth street, one hundred and
thirty five feet four laches northward from Dauphin
sueet. in the cib> otPhiladelphia; containing la fronton
Fifth street fuurteen ftet eight inches, and iu depth fifty-
four feet tonthree-feet alley- CWhich said p'emises
btimuel bwain et ux., by deed dattd Jane 29. 1869. re-
cutd«a in Deed Bo«h A. D. B , No 137, pica 36';, eon
veyed umo John Pdittreon, iu fee; reserviug a ground
rent of sixty-iwodoiiars, payable Ist Januaryaad JalyJ

[D. C. ;M. '64. 212 I'ebt, si64-90 Eho.de ]
Taken in execution aid to be sold a* the property of

John P&ttereon.
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O writ ofVeitditinni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Allthat ceriam . team saw and planing mill,engine,
machinery, buildings, and lotof groitud situate on the
west side otNew Market street, forty-five feet three and
a quarto* inoh.es eoutbeard from Callowhill street,
Mt>rket square, in the city of Philadelphia;containing
In fr«mt on i>ow Market street fife.,-four feet elsyen and
s qnai t*r inches, and In depth of that width eighty feet,
then narrowing by an otisetoh the north aids thereof to
the width of forty f»et two and a half tnchea. and ex-
tending of that width the fnither deptu of forty feet
three- inches. [Wnvch said premises Robert Ewing,
feireriff, by deed poll dated June7,1862, recorded inD G,
Detd Book 63 No. 2C9. convenei unto John Beaslnger.
In fee, subject to a yruund rent of (our hundred dollars. J

[D. 0. ;M. ’64 65. Debt, $!00 Hanna. J
Taken imexecution and to be sold as the property of

J, bn BesMTuer. THOMPSON, fcheriff.
PhiUdelphls, SheriffsOffice, Feb. 24. 1864, fe‘M-3c

•QHERIFF’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at ."jansom-btreetHall,
- All that certain frame stable, barn, stone building,

and lot of land begins eg on the northeast side of Peters
road, corner of Jacob Wain’s land; thence north
twenty-;:lx degrees *ast two hundred and three feet to a
point; thence by land of Joseph Johnson south seventy-
two degrees east one hundred feet, and south thirteen
degiees twenty-one minuteseast two hundred and thirty-
five ftet Bix mebssto (he middle of Peters ro*d; thence
north seventy- ’vo degrees west ivihuadredani fifty feet
to theplace o’ beginning:containing about one hundred
and twtany-nine kjuimoerebd*. [Which said premises
Joseph J huson, by deed dated April U, 1850 recorded
in I>e>4 Book Q. w. O , No. 62, pagefiJl, conveyed unto
Thomas Brow*: in feej

[D C.; M 64 144. Debt. $l6B Cochran.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

ThomasBrown. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia Sheriff’s Offioe. Feb. 24. 1864 'e2s-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
LJ ft wr it of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March 7. 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All thatcertain lot of ground, with the stables
and buildings thereon erected, beginning on the north
side of Filbert street, one hundred and seventeen feet
we-tw&rd from Eighth street, in the c ty of Philadel-
phia; thence extending northward one handred and
thirty-five fe-et; tlunce eastward e ghteen feet; thence
northward thirty-thre*fret; thence westward eighteen
feet; Ouncesouthward eighteen feet; thence westward
forty-one feet; thence tonthward one hundred and fifty
feet to Fi.bert street, and thence eastwa-d along the
same forty-one feet to the place of beginning. [Which
said premises OwenSheridan et'nx . by deed dated Oc-
tober 17,1854, recorded In Deed Book S. D. W., No. 1,
page 279. conveyed unto Patrick Kelly in fee.]

No. 2 All ib&t lot uf grouuu, and hotel and stables
thereon, sltuste on the north side of Market street and
west side of William or Thirty-ninthstreet, in the city
of Phi adelphia; containing in front on Market street
one hundred and fifty feet, and i * depth two handred
feet to Gjeen street. [Recital in writ.;

[D. C.; M., T64. 2i6. Debt, $1671 90. J. C. Long-
stroth.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Patrick Kelly. JOHN THOMP3ON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb.'24 1864 fa2s-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
£-7 a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that lot or piece ofground, numbered (9) nine, in
the plan of lots laid out by Henry E. Wallace, in the
township of Kingsessing, and county of PuiladelpMa;
toeginiiinn at a. corner of iotNo. 8. in themiddle of Stums
lane; thence extending 'toy the middie of said lane north
se*eniy-twn degrees, west thirty-five perches,>sud
eighiy-fi ve hundredths ofa perch to a corner of lot Btim-
ber ten; thence by lot nun ber ten north twenty one de-
grees eleven minutes, east twenty-nioe perches and
three-quarfrrs to a corner of lot number twenty-nine
(29,); tnence by lot number twenty (20) south sixty-four
decrees, east thirty-six (36) perches to a corner of lot
number eight; thence by lot number eight south twenty-
one degrees eleven minutes, west twenty-four perches
and nine-tenths of a perch to tho placeof beginnings
containing six acres nineteen perches. Being part of a
tract of land which Samuel Allen. Esquire, Sheriff, by
Deed Poll acknowledged In open District Court for the
c.ty »nd counly of Philadelphia, dated September 24th,
1863, granted and conveyed unto the said Henry E.
Wallace in fee.

_[u. €■. ;M , ’64. 190. Debt, $1,649.76. Juvenal.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertj of

Henry E. Wallace and lerre tenant
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24,1884. - fe2s-3l

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE.

Philadelphia. February 24. 1864.
SEALED PBOPOS aLS wUI be received at this office

until 12 o’clock M on MONDAY, the 29th. instant, for
supplying the tchnylkill Arsenal with bkirtinc Leather,
oah'tanned, from slaughter hides* to weigh from 12 to
20j)ouiidBper code, original weight.

Dark blue Thread, Mo. 35.
Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army

Supplies.” G. K CROSMAN,
1e26 Col. and Asst. Q. M. Gen. U. 8 A.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
A/ EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Philadelphia. February 21,1861
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil 12 o’clock M., on THURSDAY, February 26, for

supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articles•

Thimbles for Flags, galvanized iron.
Proposals must be endorsed •* Proposals for Army

Supplies. ” G H GROSMAN.
fe22-4t Assist. Q. M. General, U, S. A.

PROPOSAIiSe

PROPOSALS FOB FOBAQEL

"*■ Chief QuARTH*MAaTKa.’a Offkje.
'■ WabHihotoh Depot. Bocemlwir 8.1881.

Ml . Kn PROPOSALS are Invited by the nndernlaosdBKAJilDl'ttvrUß QnMterraastars Dspartmant,

W
B!dder. most .Ut.At Which of 5?M.hthey propose to nn-.Se deUyerlss, andthew“»“

they will make deliveries thereat, the quaatlty ol »»»“

article proposed to be deUvered. the time when said de
liveriesshall be eommeneed, and when to be oompleted.

The price nmot ba writtenout in wordson the bla*.
Cornto be put up in good* stontsacks, of

bushels each. Oata In likesacks, ofabout tbrea bnabwa
each. Thesacks tobo furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely

particular kind ordescription of oats. corn. hay.
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must bo stated in the

articles offeredunde/'th* bid* herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

, „ _ _

Contrasts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay reauire, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered

will bereanlred toaccompany bis propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
thatin case his bid Is accepted he or they will, within
tandays thereafter, execute the contrast for the.came,
with good and sufficient sureties- in a cusn equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
cD&formtt* with the terms of this advertisement: and in
case the said bidder should fall to enter intothe oontrasC
thev to make good the difference between theoffer of eaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility 01 the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of ft U. S. District Attorney. Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officerunder the united
States Government, or responsible person known to this
office.

AU bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

.„ ,
~,

„The fall name and po*t office address of «aeh bidder
must be legibly written in the proposal . ■Proposals mudt be addressed to Brigadier General T>.
H. Sucker. Chief D6pdtQuartermaster, Washington.!) -
O .and should be plainly marked. ‘ ‘ Proposalsfor Jo*
n£onds« ina sum equal to the amount of the contrast,
aimed fay the contractor and both of hisguarantors, wiu
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract. .

...Blank ormt ofbids, guarantees, and bonds may b»
•“■""“lejsfjsitggKaa.

(Town. County, and State .

(Date) ■■■

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to famish and ds-
Uver to the United Btatee, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at -

, agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D&pfit, December 8.1663. the followingarti-

of Com, inauks, at —— per bushel of id
, pounds.

bushels of Oats. In sacks, at per bushel of S3pounds.
... tonspi baled Hay. at —— per ton of 2.00 U pounds.

tons of baled Straw, at per ton of£,OOO pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of■ 188 . and to be completedon or before the -

day of , 186 . and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the united States- with rood and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

1 Tourobedient servant. , , ,w—.
Brigadier General D. H. ftOOKBR.

Chief D&pdt Quartermaster.
_ _Wsßhiugton, D. O.GUABAHTSB.

Wo, the undersigned, residents of ■■■ in the
county of and. State of —-——hereby,
‘ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid or ———— be
accepted, that he or theywill, within tea days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to famish the forage proposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863, under which the old was made, and. In
ease the said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee tomake good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract

I Given under onr hands and seals
»JhU <Ulot -“WuCSeal-3

Ihereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and
belief, the above'named guarantorsaw good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security. ■ ■

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney*
Coll ector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, orresponsible person known
to this office.

All proposals received under ithis advertisement will
be opened andexamined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 13M. Bidders are respectful-

ferirS ta4‘° b* P11,911i *' ‘h* BUcfeßK! T
dell-tf Brigadier General, and Quartermaster.

pBOPOSALS FOB lOE.
Medioal Purveyor's Office,

Washington D. 0.. Febraary 1,1864.
SEALED FBOPOSaLH will he received at this office

until 12M., February 26th, for famishing Ice to the
Medical Department of the Army during-the present
year, at the points herein design ited The I«eto be
stored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-
houses at teach point of delivery, onor before the loth
day of April next; the ice not to be receipted for until
its quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the manner
In which it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officer appointed for the purpose, or by a Medi-
cal Inspector, and rpayxnent will be made only for the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for,

The proposals will be for the quantities indicated be-
low as required at the respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any time for the
year's supply it shall be Jfurnished at the same rates
and underthe same conditions: •.,

.... .

_

QUANTITY TO BB DELIYBBBD AT
Annapolis, Md.—Ice-house owned by the United State*

—l5O tons.
Fortress Monroe, Ya.—lce-house, owned by the United

States—2Bo tons.
, ,

..

_
.

Point Lookout. Md.—’lce-house owned by the United
States—2oo tone.* . , _ ~ _.. ,

Portsmouth, Va.—lce-house not owned by the United
__ States—loo tons.Newborn. N. a—lce-house not owned bv the United

States—4oo tons.
, , „ „,x „Hilton Head. S. O. -Ice-house owned by the United

States-460 tons.
,Beaufort, 6. C.—lce house owned by the United States

—3OO tons.
*

,
~,

, ‘Proposal* will also be received for furnishing Ice dal-
ly, by weight, for the year 1864. in such quantities as
may be required by the surgeons in charge at United
States General Hospitals, upon the following annual
estimate, inand near

Boston. Mass., 10 tons*
HewYoik, 800 tons.
Hew Haven. Genu., 60 tons.

,

Portsmouth Grove, B. 1., 130tons.
Philadelphia.Pa. ,1.300 tons.
Newark, N. J., 100 tons.
Washington,!) C-, 2, COO tons.
Baltimore. Md., 600 tons.
Frederick, Md.. 76tons. - .

, ...

AH additional amounts that may be required at these
places until January Ist, 1860, are to be furnishedat the
«ame rates.

FOKM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned propose to furnish. ■■ tons of

flret quality of ice. carefully packed in substantial Ics-
houses* at the within-named points—namely;

at the followingprice per ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely* at

tons, at $ per ton.

The ice to be subject to the Inspection* measurement,
andapproval ofa Medical officer, orother properly ap-
pointed Inspector, before being receipted for. .
. Payment tobe made from time to time upon duplicate
bills, certified toby the Medical Director.

Signed.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
„

The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other-
wise, all the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-
ed requisitions of surgeons in charge, at or near the
within named points, at the followingprice per hundred
pounds—namely:

t eta. per hundred ponnde.

The lee shall be of the beat quality, and subiect to the
approval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt for
theactnal amount delivered at eaoh hospital.

Payment to he made from time to time upon duplicate
bills* certifiedto by the Medical Director.Signed, _

The above form of proposals will be adhered to as
closely as practicable; Other forms will bereceived by
the Departmentand duly considered. .

A proper guarantee that thebidder is able to fuml-the
contract, certified to by the clerk of the nearest District
Oonrt or a United StatesDistrict Attorney, must accom-
pany the proposalor It will be rejected.

*

An oath ofallegiance to the United States Government
must also accompany the proposal.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or parties, who will [be notified, by mail
or otherwise, that their bid is accepted, and they will
immediately be required to enter into contract, under
bonds to the amout of 000. Bonds to be properly cer-
U

Bidders may be present in person whenthe Proposals

Office address of the parties proposing must
be distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.

Proposals mustbe addressed to Henry Johnson,Medi-
cal 8. K. and PurveyorUS..A,. Washington, X>. 0

The Departmentreserves the gfhtfo rewt any or all
bids deemed unsuitable. a

OHN 7,HAS., and Purveyor, U. 8. A,Washington, D. 0.
Printed forma Of proposals can be bad at this

Office fablflt
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
Jh NBRAL’S o»fiob

Philadelphia, February 18, 1884.
PROPOSALS will be received' at this offlee, nntl.

THURSDAY, 26th instant, at 12 M„ for the prompt de-
delivery in this city of the following articles:

Chains, oolight, per ponnd.
Balter Chains, ®ith snaps, l„„„ „v-<-
Halter Chains *lth T, }000
MuleCollars, 15 to 17 inches.
Horse Collars, 18 to 22 inches.
Cart Harness.

„ .

_ . _ _

Mule Barnes. 17 inches from hole to hole.
Barnesß Leather, best quality, oak tanned, slaughter

hide*, per pound.
Bridle Leather, best quality, oak tanned, slaughter

hides, per pound.
Oil-tanned-Leather, per pound.
SandFaper, assorted.
Wafco Saddle*.
Cart Sandies.
Wcoden Stirrups, ash.
Whips, black snake, all leather.
Whips, four-horse ambulance.

. Whips, two-horse ambulance.
Whip lashes, four horse.Whip-staffs, hickory.
Black Wax, saddlers’, winter.

Cloth, per tu4.
Bullion Fringe, blue and green, per yard.
Duck, No. 3. per yard.
Hogs’ Hair, per pound.
CurledBair, perpound.
Deer Hair, per pound.
Tufting Buttons, for cushions, per gross.
Glass Carriage Lights, assorted, per dozen.
Silver plated Cairiage Knobs per groie. . _

Bidders will itate quantity bid for, and time for de-
will be received from defaultingcontractors.

The right lfi reserved to reject all bids deemed too
f[y order. A. BOYD,
fei9-6t Captain and Assist. Quartermaster TJ. 8. A.

PROPOSALS FOR Hia
Chief Quartermaster's Offioh,

Depot of Washikqtoh,
WABHIHGTO2T] D. G.« February 13 1861

6BAI*BI> PHOPOSAXB will be received at this office
until FBIDAT, March 1 1864. at 12 o’clock, for Ten
Thousand (10 000) Bushels of good merchantable UU-
SLACKED LIME. The whole amount to be delivered
within thirty (SO) days from the date of contract, at such
points In the city of Washington as the Depdt Quarter-
master may direct. The Lime to weigh not less than
eighty (80) pounds to thebushel.

„
•

The amount offered by the successful bidders will be
subject to a rltid inspection, by an inspector appointed
by the Government, accepted

The price mustbe written out la words on the bid, as
most also the full name and post office addj ess of the
bidder.Proposalsfroze disloyal parties will not be considered,
andan oath ofallegiance must accompany each proposi-
-11 Proposalsmust be addressed to BrigadierOeneral D-
H. Bucher, Chief Quartermaster, D6potof Washington,
Washington, D. C., and Bhould be plainly marked Pro-
poaala for Lime.” QUABAifTBB.

The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-
tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sona, that,ln case hie bid ia accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties. In a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract. to deliver the articles proposed In conformity with
the termsof this advertisement; and in case the said bid-
der should fall to enter into the contract, they to make
good tbeidifference between the offerof said bidder and
tbe next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility or the guarantors must be shown by
tbe official certificateof the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
sinned by tbe contractor and both of his guarantors, will
fee required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the GOARANTJJE

We, tbe undersigned, residents of , in
tbe county of . and State of *

hereby jointly and several!? covenant with the united
States, and guarantee, in case tbeforegoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once exe-
cute the contract lor the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the oontract,
to furnish tbe articles proposed in conformity to the
terms of the advertisement, dated February 13, 1864, on
der w hlch thebid was made, and In case tbe said

rbail fail to enter Intoa contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good the differencebetween the
offer n-ade b' the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

Given under our hands and seals this

(To this guarantee most be appended iteojjlcial certi-
ficate above mentioned).

. _ ,

Theright toreiect any or all bids that may be deemed
toohigh 18 referred by the DOpdt Quartermaster, ae well
aa the tightto select from each bid such quantitiesat the
price therein named aels required by thj^Government;

Brigadier General and ChiefQuarterm ester,
felft'tft l>6pot Washington.

EDUCATIONAL.

-i-J bordentown, n. j.
This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delawart

river. IX hour’s ride fromPhiladelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher branches oJ
BNGLieH, and superior advantages furnished in Vocal
and Instrumental Music. FRENCH taught by native,
and spoken in the family-. ForCatalogues, address

Bev. JOHN H. BKAKaLEi. A. M.,
jal4-2m* ; President,

/THREAT IRISH NATIONAL FAIR.
at BRYAN HALL, CHICAGO, Illinois, commencingEASTER MONDAY, March 28 1864, and continuing du-ring the week. Harps from Ireland, Old Battle Flags,

OldBooks, Letters, Weapons, Ac., belonging toEmmett.Tone. Fitzgerald, and other Irish Heroes. Souvenirsfrom the Ladies in Iceland.BROTHERHOOD are making prepara-
tions for & GRAND IRISH NATIONAL FAIR, to takeplacein Chicago, at Bryan HalL Thefund arising fromthe Fair will be devoted to the National Purposes of theBrotherhood. ,•

,The Ladies in Ireland furnish sundryarticles—Harps,
Books, Flags, Weapons, and miscellanea which belonged
to tbe Heroes of Ireland, or which are valnable fromassociation or intrinsically. Bog Oak Jewelry will form
a conspicuousfeature.

Donations are solicited from every Irish person in theland. . Those who cannot tend articles may send money.
Any article will be received, and any sum, however mo-dest- Farmers in the Northwest are requested to send
in anything in the shape of Produce. Official acknow-
ledgments will he made by the Brotherhood in the pub-
lic prints., ... .

Each State will have its table.
„

Upon the opening of thejrair the articles received fromIreland will be put up in Lottery.
Any persons whocannot visit theFair, can, by remit-

ting to the undersigned, take chances in the drawing.
The numerousBook#, Pictures, Weapons, Letteia, Flags,
Ac., celebrated in Celtic Hittory. will be disposed of in
this manner. Schedules of articles, with number of
chances to each, and pnea. -will be duly published.For the week of. the Fair, distinguished Irishmen areengaged, to Lecture, Whose nameß and subjects will ap-
pear in due #ewon. After the Lecture- each night* therewill he * Celtic Concert, by distinguished Irish profes-
sionals, at which the National Instiummts will be used
and National Aits played and sung.

We make an appeal, confidently, to Irish men an
women everywhere lathe United States. Send forwardby express anything that may be available Let the
Irish Ladies work, andconvince the peopleat home that
they assist themselves. Ladies in Eastern and Western
cities can form committees and furnish a nice collection!
All receipts will be nnhlished on arrival Ship by ex-
press, Ac., SCANLaN BROTHERS, 138 South WATER
Street. Chicago, Illinois

[Signed! MICHAEL BC ARLAN, >
. ,

P. T. BHBBLOCK >Committee,
fell-thtmhlAthmtd H. O’C. MoCARTHY. J

BANK OFCECOND NATIONAL
F&ANKFOBD.

CAPITAL $100,000.-WITH THE PRIVILEGE OP IN-
- CREASING TO $600,000.

NATHANHILLEB,PreaIdent.WILLIAM H. RHAWjs. Cashier,
(Late of the PhiladelphiaBank.)

_ DIBBOTORB *

NATHAN HILLES. CHARLES B. KREMER,GBORGRW. RH A WN. BENJ. ROWLAND, Jr!,
SIMON R. SNYDER. BENJ. H. DEACON.EDWARD HAYES, JOHN COOPER.LEWIS SHALLuROSS.

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia Is rowopen at No. 134 MAIN Street. Prankford. for the trans-action of a GeneralBanking Business upon the usualterms* __
Collections upon all accessible points will be madeupon liberal terms. Respectfully.
fe«- Sm W.H. RHA WN. OmMst!

piICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.yj ICO.cates WIDOW CLICQUOT PONBARDIN 0?
REIMS jest rewired. and for sale to the trade at theAleut’* prices. Also,

SOO baekeU LATOTTR OLIVE OIL.WILLIAM H. YBATOW A CO.,
No. 9(11 South FRONT Street

A/TACOARONI AND VERMICELLI.—
iM- 2CO wholeand half boxen Italian and American Mac-
caroni and V eimlceUlj uat received and for sal a by

BH0DB8& WILLIAMS,
fs22 IUT South WATBRStroet,

PARD AND FANCY JOBERINTING,
V/ AtKiaaWALT ft BSQWjra. m a totruTa m.

T?LECTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIP,
", WITHOUT HEALTHf-Me«sr». 8BIM& ALLM
Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, tfc,
practice wUIbe continue by THOS. ALLBN. at the oilestablished office, No. 723North TENTHStreet, betwot*Coates and Brown, whwehe will still treat and unreal
curable diseases (whetherAcute, Chronic, Pulmonan
or Paralytic, withouta shock orany pain,) with the vtrious modifications of Electricityand Galvanism. Thbtreatment has been found remarkably successfulin alcases of Bronchitis, Diptheri*. and other disease*ox tk-throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and *e- Infiuema and Catarrh,

cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver ftNeuralgia. Kidneys, *

Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling aAsthma. theWomb).
Dyspepsia Prolapsus Ani (or Piles),Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions A*Bronchitis. Deafness.i,% •Wrff for

,
«pa*ttltattoni Otto* hours 9A.X, to fP, M. Testimonial* tobe seen at ofllce. de2s-fit3

TUBBANT’S
EEF EBVBBCENTSELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY YEARS bas received the Favorable Be-
BCR?BED alyn

tho
tlie FDBLIC» and been USED and PRE-

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
BEST REMEDYBKNOWN

Foa
Bick Headache.

Nervous Headache;
Dyspepsia, Sour stomach.

Bilious Headache, Dizziness,
Costtveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,

Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,
Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Heart-

burn, Sea Sickness, Billons
Attacks, Fevexs,

Ac., Ac.

F<r Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufacturedonly by TARRANT A 00 ,

27S GREENWICH Street, New York.
po2-ly FOB fa »-LE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYBUP OF
DOCK la successful aa a remedy, because those who

“• “ wononn.. It the bert
the beat Blood Purifier, the moot ofilclent Invigorator,
and the best cure lor Scrofulaever offered to the public.

Bold by the procrlator. F. JUMBLES,
15»5 MABKBT Street.

delo 3m And all Dragriita.

V/ALENCIA RAISINS—4SO BOXES
» «iwTalencla KMilna'Jn»t reeslyed and forwloby
. ..

RHODES & WILLI »MS.
I- «« 10TBontb WATER Stwat.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND FHILADBIrSMSfiIpHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, ..lunr

JOK on BATDEDAVS, from flnt Pl**Street, Philadelphia.andLons Wharf, Boaton.
NThe steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail fromPhiladeipbiafor Boston on&tnrdayflebrnary at Wo’clock A. M.; and steamship SAXON, CantJ&ttkewe-ifrom Boston for Philadelphiaonsame day at 4P. M.

.• These new and substantial steamships form a regularline, sailing from each port pnnetnally onSitardsya^
effectedat one-half the premium itirnd

joj|call vessel*.
• Freights taken at fair rates. ‘

Shippers are requested to send Slip ■tnlit, .nii im.Lading with their goods. »eipis ami Bills

For Freight or Passage (havlngfine aecommodetin«apply to pssi WINSORA off100 *

ftinthDELAWARE Aviraw*
STEAM WEEKLY TO WViSB.

York, and PhiladelphiaSteanuhlp Company ara IntmdTto eall ae follows: . u
CITT or MANCHESTER Saturday, February ajOITT OF LOUDON . -.«.ga«uirday: Marchs7
ETNA V"*l" ‘' SaturdayvMarch 13..dw *Taooi; ’

fto“
'

BATES OB FASBAOI-
WeYt OABIN

014’

"#» SA
tondoa. IS 00 Londra.

•» »

Do. to F»rle. 96 00 Ift SISP’JSDo. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to B»nS!U»* K£SPaaaencer* alto forwarded to HaTTA.i(bum, Antweiy. &•..atequallylow aottor-
Fareafrom Liverpool or QueenatoimViVi n-wi.Mp, si<». 1l&
Val ft,rtllor ““■“‘‘"■•■g&Jf»• ftmway-.offlo*.
lal9 HI WAUTOT

ggfe EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE BALAMAEDBR BAB*

10 §2BTH fourth street
ha

A Jar£e VMlety « l dw». OR,

BETTB’ CELEBRATED
Sorters Md«r •mlneniPm
IhtUU* crto been sdtl«idb^rtT«ti»SSK£BSMgggsffiflttSi
TTNION STEAM -AND WATBR

V w nv _____
MOi BOflferSinffP». «- rauTWßUia SoeertoUndsßl.

AUCTIOII SASSSi

TOHN B. MYERS & 00.. AUCTION-
V KKRfi, Uob. $433 and 33& MA.BKET Street.

VERT EXTENSIVE POSITIVE SiDEfIF 1 I'IPAOK-
AGE* AND i OTfc OF AMERICAN,BRITISH.FBBNUH.

: GERMAN. AND SWISS DRY GOODS.
- ADD DAY AHDBVBNIN3.

A CARD. —We IDTItB the early and particular atMn

tlon of the trade to the very extensive and valuable as-
Eortmtnt of American. Brit eh, French, German, ana
Swiss dry Roods. &c,, embracing 1,11 l packages and lots
of staple and fancy articles, to be peremptorily Bold by
catalogue, on four months*credit and part for CAflb,com-
mencing tills morning at presisely lu o’clock, to be con-
tinued all day and part of the evening, without inter-
jni# sion.

NOTICE TO JOBBERS, TAILORS, RETAILERS.
SMALL-WARE DEAL 16*8.

LARGE s*Lfi OF SQARCfi GOODS, So.
Included in ovr fcale this day t?ill bafotmd. inpM*t

tie following desirable articles, viz :
Bfi Bale, aid cages domestic cotton goods, part for 'iC-

Co '!incase?,

SpaidBh
te

iiDens, drills, ticks. .hlrttng linens,damasks! towels. and 3. 000 dosen linenhandkerchiefs.8™ tots plaid and ronbalx poplins, glacias. alpacas.
i L».ii lsaltiinrn.lf fibRWIS- fliDli6iB,&C
'“'te lot?«os de‘BhlneTtaffeta. *ros graines. fancy silk.,

dACfekins. Bfttineti. veatmgs, Italians «c » ac-
-5.(C0 dozen ktd gloves. .a _ atlk ties and

skirts.
hoop skirts, parasoK

Bl.aker hoods, pearl bottom, tancy articles, with a stoca

._pFBRITIIH.^FaKIICH,
oekmak' Vsn'Do'MEbTicT D’tii aiobs.

We will hold a lurce'eale of foreign. and domestic
Spring Dry Good*, by catalogue, on a crsdic of ioar
months. and part lor cash.

1 JJiB MOSRIVOi
At 10 o’cloch, embracing about 700 packages ana lots

ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolen*, linens, cottons.
elllCß, and worsteds, for city aud coantry sale*.

ji. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogue*, early on ibe morning of the
sale when dealer* will find it to (heir interest to attend.
LARGE POSir^VE^SALE ANO IH-

PORTED UKY GOODS, do.
Included Innur.ale of foreign and domestic dry Koode.

*6 ,on THURSDAY MOJakINQ- Fob 25ib. will be
found In part the following scarce article*. via.casesbhschpdana brown roasting.

'* heavy checks and ginghams.
** heavy denims and stripes.
'* fanc> madder prints.

’— ** “ jaconets and lawns,
“ Kentucky jeans and pantalooning.
“ corset jean-sand drill*

.

__
** Canton fljiDDelx au<l colored dununci.

ÜBEJI OAfilBK'C HUKFS. AND LINEN GOODS.
Abo. on T» nrßdav* Feb 2itb, about 3 <OO ao*. noon

cambric handkerchiefs. in large variety, with linen
dilllß* blev and blonse linens duck

_

Wr, OL*N GOODS—To CLOTHIERS
Included in oar pale of Thursday, Feb. will be

found inpart 360 places black and cjlvxed. bro »d cloths,
meltons, coatings, doeskins, fancy cas&imeres,.satinets,
Italians, vee lngs, Ac , Ac.
COTTON HOSIER!. GLOVES. TBAVBLLISO SHIRTS*

£u
Included in our gals on 1 iiurnday. Fab 26.wi1l be found

about 6,000 doz men’s women’s, and children* cotton
boMery, einbi&cliig a large ana fail of fa-
vorlte makes; also, gloves travelling euirn, pongee
silk handkerchiefs and ties, hoop skirls, sewUg »iik,
spool cotton, bhtiker hoods, umbrellas, em-
broideries, corsets, head nets, pearl buttons, needle:,
Turks’piprs, fancy articles. Ac . Ac.

LAKGb SALE OF LINEN GOODS. Ac.
it, rInduced in our sale of Tnuruuay, 25th iAeL.wlllbe

found, in part:
17 cases lr,*h shirting linens.
10 do blouse and hpanish iln*ni.

,

8 do black tfnd c.iiored al pacts and muslins.
4 do Italian cloths and tabby velvets.
ff do French shirting printe

_ „UUDERWhITEK'B IaLS OF DAMAGED GOODS,
this morning.

Feb. 25tb, will be sold, withoutreserve, for account of
m derwriters, partialW damaged :

£0 pieces linen wet diagonals.
116 do indigo-blue drill*.
76 do Scotch ginsbams.
16 do Epioin cords.

240 do heavy fl re-poundarmy blanket
PARIS KID GLOVES. Sc.—FOR <JIT7 OALBS.

Included Inour sale on Thursday, EVb. 25th. 2 Udozen
ladies’ Parts kid gloves just receive] by t>t«amer ‘ •Olym-
pus,” consisting of splendid spring shades ia green,
lightbrown, violet, and drabs. Alto. UX) doz©a elegant
embroidered gloved, spring shades, for the best retail
trade.

Aiso, a stock of stapleand fancy dry good?, for cash.
FIRST POSITIVE SALE OF CABPETB, Ao.. FOB THE
• SPRING U? 1864.

, „ „

We will bold out first sale of Carpets Ac ,OW FRIDAY MORNING. Feb. j6,
At o’clock, by catalogue, on roar month*5 credit,

comprising: .
pieces Velvet Carpets.
pieces three-ply Carpets.
pieceß Brussels Carpets*
pteces all-wool Ingrain Carp-its.
pieces wool-AilingIngrainCarpet?.
pieceswoolenVenetian Carpets.
pieces List Kag. and Cottage Carpetn.
nieces Hemp Carpets.

N.B —Samples may be examined early on the morn*
lug of sate.

DAMAGED COTTON-BATTS COTTON, Ac
OM FRIDAY IIORNING,

Feb. 26th* atlOK o’clock precieelj, will be sold, with-
out reserve* damaged at the late fire: 2 50. ootton
baits* I*loo lbs dytd cotton coupees, Ac.

POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS AND
FANCY ARTIG ’ES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Feb. 29th, atlo o’clock. wiU be sold, by catalogue, on

four months*credit, about 675 lots of French, German,
Swiss, and British dry goods, fancy articles, Ac. * em-
bracing a general assortment of fancy and staple goods
for spring Bales.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTS.
SHOES. BROGaNS. ARMY GOODS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March Ist* at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months’ creait, shout 1,100 pack-
ages bools, shoes, brogans, c&valry hoots, sc., embra-
cinga prime andfresh assortment of desirable articles
for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern ma-
infacture

S. B. —Samples,with catalogues, early onthe morning
of sale. : ' • .

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Noa. 13D and 141 South FOURTH Street.

CARD.—Sales of Real Estate-. Stocks. Ac., at the BA
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, Pamphlet Catalogs*
ea*b Saturday previous. -

w FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
Sale at Nos. 130 and lit South FRONT Street,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANOS, HIGH
CASE CLOCK, FINE CARPETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at theAUCTION STORE, the superior fur-

niture, rosewood piano, by Schotnaclier fc Co., superior
mahogany piano, by Sch.omach.er A Co., and fine car-
pets. Ac.

Also, a suite walnut andreps parlor furniture.
Sale Ko. 389 South EIGHTEENTH Street.

SUPERIOR FURHITURS?t,KOSBWQO9 PIANO, PINE
CARPEP^,

On FRIDAY MOBNING. 26th inst , at 10 o’clock, at
No. 339 South BIG STEENFH Street, by catalogue, the
superiorparlor and dining room furniture, superiorrose
wood 7-octave piano, made by Yogi, fine velvet, Brus-
sels, and imperial carpets, china and glassware, «e.
Also, thekitchen utensils. - ,

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale.

LEGAL.

TNFORMATION WANTED—OF BA-
CHEI/WALKEB, (maiden name Cook, daughter of

Wendel Cook,) or heirs of Racket Walker, who are sup-
posed to be in Philadelphia or neighborhood. Some-
thing to their advantage can be learned by addressing
MOSES COOK, liayton, Montgomery county, Ohio.

feBd-ltSltw* .

TN THE ORPHAN'S* COURT FORJL —wmv OF »THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of MaBY NORMAN. deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audi-, settle,
sndn-djußt the account of GOOR9E HIBBARD, Execu-
torof MARY NOKHAN, deceased, and to make distri-
bution of the baJai.ce in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose* of his
appointment on WEDNESDAY. March. 2d. 1564 at 4
o’cloot P. 11. , at Ills Office, Bo WlSputliFlFru Street,
inthe city of Philadelphia.

felB-thttust GEORGE M. CONARROE, Auditor.

Mfor sale—a country SEAT
onthe Birmingham Road, about three miles south

of "West Chester, in Chesser county, Pa ; beautifully
located on Osbourne's Bill, non*the Brandytrine. The
House is modern built, in cottage style, and of commo-
dious size. Water introduced from a hydranllo ram.
Ice house. Barn, &c., attached. The tract contains
FORTY ACRES ofLand; well supplied with Fruit and
large Shade Trees

The property is near the summer residences of Issac
Nonis, the late Henry Pepper, deceased, Wm. Parker
Fonlfce, and Samnel J" Sharpies*.of Philadelphia.

Apply to CHAKLEs RHOADS,fet&lgt* No, 3© S. SEVENTH Bt., PhdaAa._

TXTIIXIAM MONELIi vs. ISABELLA
"* VIRGINIA KONELL

Court of Common Pleas* December T. v 1863. No. 2. In
Divorce.

And now. February 20. 1864, the. Report of Examiner
fcavipg been filed* on motion of Doufel Doughery, at-
torneyfur Libellant.rule granted on Respondent to show
cause whya divorcefrom iheboras ofmatrimony should
notbe decreed- returnable SATURDAY, March 5, 1661

ISABELLAYIRG INIa HONELL, Respondent: Please
take notice of aboverule. -

DAK IEL DOUGHERTY,
fe23-tuth4t* • Attorney for Libellant.

Mfor sale very low.—the
desirable HOUSE No. 614 North SIXTEBNTH

street, 38 feet front Price, only $B,OOO
Also, the large and substantia: ly-built DWELLING

No. 202 FRANLIN Street, delightfully situated, opposite
theSqure, containing twenty rooms, and suitable for a
large family or first-close Boarding-House or Seminary.
Price, only $11,600.
GREEN STREET f GREEN STREET! GREEN STREETt

Thosewanting Houses on Green street, or in that vi-
cinity, had beet go straight to Headquarters.

B F. GLENN,
8. W. corner SEVBNTBENH and GREEN streets,

fe!3 Or 1«S South FOORTH Street.

atjctio* saies,
JiAVWAVV'iA/V.

fi’UE-NEBS, BRINLEY k 00.,
jt jrc_ O]S OHBSTgPT »ad Bli> JATITIBlra,is

SPECIAL BALE OP J>BY GOODS. «
on fklda? morning, , •

26th. at JO o'clock, on four months' credit, l»|
iuinhnnee and IUeoTftmej and stapledryKOliß !

i fico oisces Saxout woven drees fifootui of the In.
n rtatlon'omr. Henry Scbmleder, coneutln* of i«*ave l
rambiqae- Snare-ground ch«ne.

ft flvtSareTelUaosquality briitania moveelUe a sole, uvomar, evemuoa.
xoyais, &c .

PHILIPFOBD & CO., ADOTXONfifiIBS.
t liss MARKETand»»* COMM&&CIB Birtcte.

LaROJS rO&IUVE SALE OP I.SOO CASES BOOM
and shoes _

this Mo&vixta. vflaoia. brFebruary 25. at 10 o'clock precisely* w**l oe
cat-.loaue. forca*h,l,soocaKesmens, boys »Jlg obV*Uy
calf, k>P. and grain boots- brogana. bo0

Igj
b'-nts, *c.; women's. misses'. and sSLri«tv. adapted
shoes, balmorale, and gaiters, of every vane y*

%B S±‘openfo. examination, with c*talo*aee. early on
the of stale.

LiKQE rosmvj® sjls oj tew caB«s B
AMO sbobb _

_
Oa MONDAY JIOBNINO.. M bT c

Febraarr Mil). at 10 o'clock Precl '"l/lTTiad »oath»callaloßne. f-rcult. 1,600 ca«w mow boY»»““ caraliMp, tiDd f?r»ia boots, brogwifli dauuo*»a»i
b Wonjeu'Hiaifjß. and sUoM.bjJ®®^1and gaiteiy of «very variety adapted to .

l"
on tlOpt-n for pxamia&tion. -with cfttblogn®** •* *

morning or sale. -

-DY SCOTT & STEWART,
■D AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MEHUgAwr

oaa CHESTNUT St. andOIS SANSQ*
sale of a valuable collection of modkm

OB MONDAY* AND TUESDAY y. w»
February 29 -nd March I,at 8 °eol

will eeil, by catalogue. a veir choice and v^u*^^ltctioD of oil phioiiptu, of T*r*f‘*H“£I
d
-m hiigSfiig ebolca

from ih* fetUdlOß of f?d 3rerM«£«7j
American )aod»capea; lake,mouDtftlß.su fd*a<i
flanreß. fruit pieces. &c»« among wbi®
Mjbj*cteby itti-iiisia/n Beese.

kernel. 8Lc Jr?v ’ Meade,
Paul Hitter, ©uffm jr»hen.*c. .
?b* painting* are

descriptive catalogues, at our vauery,

60OW A STEWART*. AU £TIONBWaB.f Ufifc

TUBE of parties removing or bT-ftatlng UP ,

SS »pacNoafsALlaoUtB.K
, cSe

6»a CHESTNUTa.*
GIB SABSoM Streete. • .

r>Y henry p. wolbhsrt,

Ho. »o* MARKET fetraeh hid». aboy, Bwond EL

CLOTHE, CASSmBBB BfKBHIBTS RBY ODORS.

w .»fc at?o%«Twf!?f.“% Clot!?

aslffi ,, fi!Sss;

“K$SftSKS?fiSSfb. «««*0“‘h *«

“&Unmen«. re««trnUY 1
M 2SjL*fboY WASTED at the Anctlon Store.

HANOOaST * WABNOOK, AUu
Jl THINKERS, No. 1140 MARKET Street.

t ,nnr pfifilTlTß SALE OF lAMBRIOAN lAND lE*“oBrJBBH OOODS. WHITE GOODS. He., fee.,
By Catalogue

QN wkd hbSDAT.
March 2d. commencing at lOo’cioo* precjeeiY Oem-

prlslngabout 700 lota eeaaonahla WMek will tta
fnnnd worthy the attention ofbayere.

a uction sale of condemned
A hobsbs.

War Dbpartmbht. Oavai.rt BtraiiAr.
Office op Chirp Cluart ana Asrek,

Washikotok. D. O
x »

Febrihry 19, 18H.
Will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,

at <ho piece* and dates DUMA below. Til!. v h
AtSfifllih; Penna , SOHHorees. Friday. 4*h March.
At Williamsport, Poona.. 303 Horses, Tuesday, Bth

“itAitoona, Petna., SOOHoraee. Friday, 11th Maroh.
At Few Brunswick, H. J., 300 Horses, Tuesday* lfith

M
At

CEieton, Penna.. 300 Horses, Friday ’-Bth March.
At Newark. N. J., 800 Horees, Tuesday, 2'2d March.
At Lebanon, Penna., 800 Horse*. Frl<, ajr.2stb March.
At Wilkeebane, Penna., SOJ HqydeSe Tuesday, 29th

Horreß bave been condemned aa unfit for the
Cavalry fervice of the United States Armj.

Forroad and tarn purposes many good bargains may

will be sold singly.
~

,
_

Salesbegin at 10 A. U<« and continue daily till all are
B°Terms Cash, in United StatesTreasury Notjw only.

JAudO A. aKin,
fe22-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster Catairy Bureau.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

rrOAI. YARD FOR SALE—THE BEST
fit ted-up Yard in the city. Capacity for doing any

amount of business Inqnueat no. 9»7 North NINTH
Street, below Girardavenue. Terms easy. fe2o 6t*

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHABF
T PROPERTY FO R SALE. This property, cen-

trally located in the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
•extending to Beach street, of 156feet, with a superior
80-feet-wide pier into deepwater; capacious dooia, 200
to 600 feet long, on both eldee—the whole, embracing an
area of over 66,000 squarefeet, with privileges of exten-
sion equal to a total ares exceeding SO. COO square rest.
For further information, apply personally. <» by letter,
to SAMUEL B. OR ICS.

fe9 fcf 1340 BEACH street, Philadelphia.

Water power to rent.—one
of the best WATJSR POWBBB in the State of

Delaware, healthy and pleasantly situated, havingabout
thirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirable residence
for manufacturer or manager. The Water Power bas
13 feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10JS
feet diamc-ter: said to be 70- horse power.

Mill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by the*
owner for either cotton, w001,,0r paper manufactory**
The property has unusual advantages for paper-making.

The owner, wh‘> resides on the property, would prefer
joining some party who would furnish capital to put ma-
chinery intofactory and carryingon the same as a wool-
eu maunfactory, or would lease the Bame for a term of
year's. Forfarther particulars apply to

DAVID C3ILLAB,
Newark. Delaware._

M for sale—a yery desiba-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

Jacob SHARPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached. It is Bituated in the borough
of DOWNI»GTOWN. Chester county, within ten
mlrutes*waltr of the Chester Talley ana Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which ail trainsstoo. Tl eDwell*
log is very conveniently and substantially built, with
Barn. Tenant House. Sprint Honse, and all necessary
out-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub*
bery. Fruit, and Shade Trees. Fart of the laud Will
be sold with the buildings, ashSridgb

DOWaiNGTOWN P.b^

Mto let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to - WETHBRILL St BRO..
ocffl-tf 47 and 49 NorthSEOONP Street.

m FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
•3-FARM. 95 acres, near Fort Washington station. N.
P. B. R., 12 miles out; superior Farm, 116 acres, near
Morgan’s Corner station, Penn'a B. R., 13 miles out;
fine Farm, sear station on Philada aud Media R»R »

4 miles this side of Weßt Chester, 112acres, &c. Per-
sons wishing to purchase a Farm toget possession this
spring, orfor an investment, would do welt to«all and
examine my Register of Farms. K. PETTIT.

feiB 393 WALNUT Street.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
TILLBB!—A newFrench Goametls for beautify-

ing, whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It Isthe most wonderful compound of the age. There isneither chalk, powtter, magnesia, bismuthnor tale In Itsimposition, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent,
it makes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price, 26 and 60 cents. Prepared, only by HUNT
h CO. .Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTHBtreeC two dooraabrrw rrh«Htup t. and 111 ftanih HH7UVTTT Rk <UU-ftva


